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Tawas State Police 
Apprehend Escapees

Four youthful escapees 
Ypsilanti State Hospital 
apprehended here by

and 
week-

City: Ruth Cabble, Avis Myles, 
Muriel Dodson, Helen Tuttle, 
Ruth Albertson, Theda Kasischke, 
Ann Brugger, Esther Ledsworth, 
Patricia Ezo and Helen Schuh- 
macher.

In East Tawas the following 
women were assigned .districts:

their enthusiastic support to this 
community project.

The plans of formation and 
purpose as reviewed by Mr. 
Wagner are as follows: A com
mittee composed of a represent
ative from each Tawas City and 
East 
as a 
and 
each 
will 
coast guard and other interested 
groups. Their names will be an
nounced later.

In turn all those from ages 
eight to 80 who are interested in 
obtaining a license to operate a 
shortwave station such as the 
club station, or their own, will 
have an opportunity to do so at 
no expense. They may contact 
the member of the committee 
they know to obtain a copy of 
the procedure.

The plans for the project as 
announced by Mr. Wagner in
clude a powerful club station lo
cated centrally, available, free of 
(See SHORT WAVE, Back Page)

Morat, Mrs. Norman Payea, Mrs. 
Robert Richter, Mrs. Edward 
Rima, Mrs. Mardis Turner, Mrs. 
Wayne White, Mrs. Joseph Allen, 
Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Mrs. Mark 
Defibaugh, Mrs. W. F. Gilfix, 
Mrs. Louis Gorham, Mrs. Milton 
Barkman, Mrs. Russell Church, 
Mrs. William Lyons, Mrs. Donald 
Phillips, Mrs. W. D. Nunn, Mrs. 
Richard Lee, Mrs. Claude Nash, 
Mrs. Fred Teeple, Mrs. Earl Hes
ter and Mrs. Nicholas Pappas.

The dreaded disease of polio 
strikes down thousands of young
sters each year. Now, in the hope 
that a new vaccine will be suc
cessful this year, the dimes and 
dollars of everyone are needed 
to carry on the fight.

------------- o-------------

Sunday’s capacity crowd of 
winter sports 
augumented by more 
persons from the 
Lutheran caravan.

(See CARNIVAL, Back Page)

women have

from । 
were 

officers 
from the Michigan State Police . 
Post at East Tawas last Sunday.

The four were driving a stolen 
vehicle and were turned over to 
hospital authorities on Sunday. 
The officers picked up the youths 
'while they were stuck in the 
j snow along US-23.

 

Said Vic Wertz, star first sacker for Cleveland, as he threw 
a snowball at Bob Reynolds Saturday, "This is the first time 
I've tested my arm since I threw the ball away in the last 
world series game." (Wertz hit Reynolds squarely in the back 
with the throw.) Wertz, in his first appearance on the "winter 
league banquet circuit," proved to be an able master of cere
monies.—Tawas Herald Photo.

circuit judge, the Honorable

the.----
East Tawas and Tawas

start the ‘‘Mother’s
Polio.’’ This will con-
March of Dimes Cam- I

that the board invite 
Carlson, district forest 
visor, to attend the special com
mittee meeting next week to pre
sent any new information.

At the same time, White moved 
that Herbert Hertzler be invited 
to the meeting to present any ad
ditional data which he has gath
ered on the availability and cost 
of property which adjoins tne 
fairgrounds site. Both of these 
measures were received favor
ably by the board.

-------o-------------  
M-55 Roadside Park
To be Established

A roadside parking place 
be established at the new 
Branch bridge on M-55, according 
to an announcement receive here 
this week from Senator Charles 
T. Prescott.

Charles M. Ziegler, state high
way commissioner, has author
ized the purchase of property for 
the site. In a communication to 
Chief Forester E. C. Eckert, 
Ziegler said, “You may proceed 
with plans and construction as 
rapidly as we can place the 
necessary funds for development 
at your disposal.

It was anticipated by the high
way department that develop
ment of the improvement would 
be underway during the next 
two years.

Harold F. Black of Reno Town
ship was appointed member of 
(the Iosco County Road Commis-[ 
<nn at a cnfvial moMincr rxf fho

 Tomorrow night (Friday) 
women of 
City will 
March on 
elude the
paign in Iosco County, and it is 
hoped that everyone in the com
munity will do his part in mak
ing this event a success.

Sirens in both cities will an
nounce the commencement of 
the Mother’s March, so that those 
who wish to help can then turn 
on porch lights. Two young Ios
co County polio victims will 
throw electric switches to signal 
the start of the drive.

The vict;mjL are! Valley Winter Sports Carnival in
Mathan Rmkp fnnr-vpar.nld enn ..

------------- 0-------------  
Thanks to Tawas City's early 

rising postmaster, Martin Ka
sischke, the plates showing 
winter sports activities last 
week-end arrived in time for 
this week's issue. Due to a de
lay in shipment, the plastic 
plates did not arrive at the Ta
was City postoffice until 4:30 
a. m. today (Thursday). Post
master Kasischke opened his 
office at that time enabling the 
publishers io stick the plates on 
waiting forms in time for the

I press run.

the county convention held Mon vxiirc ux icluemeni m 
day evening at the courthouse in Paj-^eq. had been an 
a resolution asked that Circuit piOyee

Will Hold Special
Committee Meeting

At its regular meeting Tuesday 
night at the Tawas Chamber of 
Commerce office, the Ta\vas Area 
Board of Education voted to hold 
a special committee meeting next 
week. The meeting will be called 
if additional information on the 
fairgrounds site is ready at that 
time for presentation to the 

| board for evaluation.
If the information is available 

[next week, it will be the second 
I such meeting called by the board 
during recent weeks in an effort 
Ito evaluate and clarify data on 
I the fairgrounds property as a 
possible site for 
new junior and 

[ school.
It was expected 

that new data would be 
rented at its regular 
Tuesday night. An informal dis
cussion was held among the 
board members on the issue.

The board voted to change the 
place of its regular meeting from

endorsed Stephen Nisbet 
candidate for member of 
state board of education.

The following resolution 
adopted by the convention:

“Realizing that there are 
justices of the supreme court to 
be nominated at the Republican 

[State Convention in Detroit, We, 
Republicans, knowing

Howard Bowman, former 
Detroit newspaperman and one 
time Iosco County attorney, died 
last week Tuesday at the Vet
erans Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Services were held Friday at

. Owosso.
| During his younger years, Mr. 
Bowman was a Detroit News re
porter. Interested in law, he 
studied at the Detroit College of 
Law and was admitted to the 
State Bar of Michigan in 1924. 
When Harry S. Toy was elected 
attorney general, he appointed 
Mr. Bowman his assistant. He 
later came to Iosco County where 
he practiced law for a number of 
years.

Returning to Owosso, his 
birthplace, he wrote on the staff 
of the Owosso Argus Press. At 
the time of death he was city 

[ assessor.
Mr. Bowman was a veteran of 

[World War I and ended his 
military service as provost

he entered St. 
for treatment.

, Cath- 
John Parker of

EAST TAWAS
Five brothers and three sisters 

of Walter Brunet attended his 
funeral last Thursday. They are 
Joseph of Manistique, Norman 
of Battle Creek, Francis of Cen
terline, George of Roseville and 
Roy of Detroit. The last four 
brothers were accompanied by 
their wives. The sisters who at
tended are Mrs. Ruth Rogers of 
Rogers City. Mrs. Stejln Paul of 
Gulliver and . lie Nel
son of Roseville, New Jersey.

Miss Marie Nash was in De
troit on business over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stutzer of 
Toledo, Ohio, Earl Stutzer of 
Oak Park and Mrs. Benjamin 
Knowles of Edwardville, Illi
nois, visited at the home -of Mrs. 
Walter Brunet last week-end 
and attended the funeral of 
Walter Brunet on Thursday. The 
men are brothers of Mrs. Brunet 
and Mrs. Knowles is a sister.

Mrs. William Parker and Mrs. 
Jack Parker were in East Ta
was on business last week.

Jerry McKenzie, who is at
tending Michigan State College 
in East Lansing, spent the week
end with his parents.

Attending the funeral of Wil
liam Parker at Otisville on Sat
urday were Arthur Evans and 
Roy Youngs, representing Bald
win Lodge F. and A. M.

Wallace Grant is suffering 
from a broken arm as the re
sult of a fall while working at the 
East Tawas school building.

Mrs. Minnie Chandler has re
turned from Birmingham where 
she had been visiting her sister 
for two months.

Adam S. Birkenbach, F. A., 
was aboard the United States 
Destroyer, The Eversole, when 
it left Tuesday from Long Beach, 
California, to reinforce the Sev
enth Fleet at Formosa.

(See East Tawas, Back Page) 
--------o-------------

C. Warren Wagner Returns 
to Insurance Business

C. Warren “Tiny” Wagner has 
announced his complete sever
ance with Jackson and Church 
Company and his full time ac
tive return to his insurance 
business.

With the exceptions of several 
war years and the interim during 
which he set up and managed 
the Timco Corporation plant in 

were 
City,

Conrad gates to 1156 their influence, and tine, 
super-jaa honorable means, to place Fl:-‘

military service
marshal at Norfolk, Virginia.

______o------------ -
Byron Brooks, William Leslie,

Sidney Brooks, J. F. Mark and A.
attended theenthusiasts was Don Anderson attended Lie 

than 1,400 William Parker funeral in Otis- 
East Detroit ville on Saturday. They repre- 

Forty-five sented Tawas City Lodge, F. and 
A. M.

Next Thursday
Iosco County Democrats 

hold their spring convention 
Thursday, February 17, 8:00 p., Tigers, acting as master of cere- 
m., at the Iosco County Building,| monies.
it was announced this week byI Among the- guests at, the ban- 
Chairman Wilbur C. Roach. 1 quet was Bob Reynolds of WJR, 

Delegates to the convention i Virgil O’Dell and Ken Lawrence 
will be those who were elected of WNEM-TV, Bay City, Burt 
at the primary election held last VanGeisen and Keith Kinney, 
fall. All Democrats are cordially mobile studio engineers of WJR, 
invited to attend. |—2 '

Possible plans for having can-[ vertising executive.
| didates in the spring election for 
townships and Tawas City will 
be discussed.

The Democratic state conven
tion will be held at Grand Rap
ids on Saturday, February 26.

) persons 
,   sports area 
during the carnival week-end 
which began on Friday. The 
crowd on Sunday was estimated 
to be the largest in many years.

Even the weatherman cooper
ated to make the carnival a suc
cess with sunny skies and mild 
temperatures on the final day. 
However, a near blizzard cur
tailed activities on Saturday 
when officials shut down tobog
gan slides for fear the toboggans 
would jump out of the twin 2,200 
foot steel slides due to the heavy 
snowfall.

Generally, .conditions were 
perfect for skiing, tobogganing, 
saddle skiing and skating. Pho
tographers had a field day at the 
valley on Sunday with perfect 
weather for action shots of win
ter sports enthusiasts.

Highlight of the three-day 
festivities was the crowning of 
Miss Barbara Young, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Peter 
Young of Tawas City, as the 19- 
55 winter sports queen.

Miss Young was crowned ruler 
[of winter sports activities by 
" ' " ’ f radio station
WJR-Detroit in ceremonies held 
at the East Tawas Community 
Building Saturday night. At that 
time Mrs. Nan Gray of Bay City 
turned over the crown which she 
won last year as the 1954 queen.

The new queen won the crown 
by compiling a total of 181,975

Funeral services for William 
lH. Parker, prominent East Ta
was resident, were held Satur
day afternoon at Otisville. Mr. 
Parker died the previous Wed
nesday at St. Luke’s Hospital, 
Saginaw.

Services were held at the 
Laing Funeral Home and inter
ment was in the Otisville Ceme
tery. Last rites at the grave 
were given by officers of the 
Michigan Masonic Grand Lodge 
of which Mr. Parker was a past 
grand master.

He had gone to Florida with 
Mrs. Parker to spend the win
ter. Taken ill two weeks ago, he 
was flown from Winter Haven to 
Saginaw where 
Luke’s Hospital

Surviving are the wife, 
erine; one son, JR “  
Saginaw; a brother, John Park
er of Otisville, and two grand
sons, William and Philip of Sag
inaw.

Born February 23, 1884. at 
Otisville, he had resided in Gen
esee County for 40 years. Mrs. 

[Parker is the former Cath- 
i erine Smith of Otisville. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Parker came to East Ta- 
Iwas about 10 years ago.

i, T  - ,, r,  .votes in a personality-popularity 1
?<rS' yav?eS ^artu1, ^rs' George contest which had been under- ' M/xml Mr? Nn.rmnn Povoo Mrs , — ,; way six weeks. Other winners , 

1 were: Mrs. Victoria Eklund of !
.East Tawas, second place with 
I 178,025 votes, and Mrs. Martha [ 
Bolen of East Tawas, third place i 
iwith 135,895 votes.
i Her selection, out of a field of 
!12 other Michigan contestants, 
(Was announced by Ray Stoecker 
[of Detroit prior to the annual 
iqueen’s coronation and ball. 
'Other contestants included Lucy 
i Toska of East Tawas, Luanne 
[ McCormick of Flint, Shirley Tru- 
[dell of Pinconning, Rose Marie 
[Piper of Detroit, June Bula of 
[Saginaw, Sharon Grant of Bay 
[City, Marilyn Schwartzenberg of 
Oscoda, Virginia Bielby of East 
Tawas and Doris Eno of Hale.

In winning the contest title, 
Miss Young will have a choice of 
an all-expense paid trip to either 
Acapulco, Mexico, the Mardi 

I Gras at New Orleans or to Mi- 
I ami Beach, Florida, or the equiv
alent in cash.

Prior to the queen’s corona- 
I tion, the annual winter sports 
banquet was held at the Holland 

[Hotel with Vic Wertz, popular 
will i star of the Cleveland Indians and 

onia former member of the Detroit

 guests and carnival officials visited the Silver Valley area on Saturday 
for an afternoon of fun in the snow—plenty of snow after a "baby blizzard" struck the region 
and forced officials to close down toboggan slides. Mild weather greeted winter sports fans on 
Sunday and facilities were in good conditions. In the photo above, back row (left to right: Rose 
Marie Piper of Detroit, June Bula of Saginaw, Sharon Grail of Bay City, John Pinter, Silver 
Valley general chairman, Marilyn Schwartzenberg of Oscoda, Virginia Bielby of East Tawas and 
Luuane McCormick of Flint. Front row (left to right): Sheriff Ivan O'Farrell, Queen Barbara 
Youngs, Lucy Toska of East Tawas, Bob Reynolds, Vic Wertz, Martha Bolen of East Tawas and 
Shirley Trudell of Pinconning.—Tawas Herald Photo.

as a m°st prominent Masons. In ad- 
the dition to having served as grand 

[master of the Michigan Grand 
I Lodge, he had received the 33rd 

was . Degree two years ago at Boston, 
| and held life membership in 

two several Masonic organizations.
He was a member of the Bay 
City Consistory; Genesee Val
ley Commandery, Knights Tem
plar, at Flint; Royal .Arch Chap
ter at Lapeer; Kishma Grotto at 
Flint; Elf Khurafeh Shrine at 
Saginaw; Red Cross of Constan - 

, St. Martin Conclave, at 
Flint; Baldwin Lodge No. 274 at 
East Tawas; Center Lodge No. 
No. 273 at Midland, and Otisville 
Lodge No. 401.

Mr. Parker was also a member 
of the Bay City Eagles, a char
ter member and past president 
of the Tawas Kiwanis Club, a 
member of Tawas Consistory 
Club, the East Tawas Men’s Club 
and the Elks Lodge.

------------- o-------------
There are always those ready 

to lead those ready to "be led.

Tawas City, his offices 
maintained in Bay 
Saginaw and Flint.

His experience in the 
ance field dates back to 
when he joined the Equitable 
Life while still in college. Subse
quently, he served as manager 
of Equitable’s district office in 
Flint until 1946 when he joined 
the Prudential Insurance Com
pany staff as manager 
Northeastern Michigan 
with offices in Saginaw.

While his late father, 
Wagner, was manager 
Equitable office in Saginaw, he 
became interested in this area 
and its development. In turn, he 
purchased lake frontage from his 
friends in the Prescott family 
and developed the Wagner Sub
division north of Whitestone 
Point. For more than 20 years 
since then the family has been 
located there.

Even though his business in
terests will require his time in 
the Saginaw Valley area several 
days per week, the fact that his 
office and headquarters will ’■* 
located just 12 miles south 
Tawas City, will allow him 
devote more of his time 
civic affairs of this area.

 , to place :
Judge Dehnke’s name before the ' 
convention as one of said jus
tices.

“We are proud of the record 
made by Stephen Nisbet, a for
mer Iosco County boy, as a 
member of the state board of ed
ucation. Since Mr. Nisbet is 
seeking re-nomination to this of
fice, we suggest that our dele
gates give him their undivided 
support.

“Believing that the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan is en
titled to a place in the official 
family of Michigan, we ask our 
delegates to the state convention 
to use their influence in re-nom
inating Joseph J. Herbert of 
Manistique as a regent of the 
state university.

“We believe that the work of 
Clair Taylor, as superintendent 
of public instruction, is worthy 
of continuation, and we ask that 
our representatives at the state 
convention, give their careful 
consideration to his candidacy.

“We are not unmindful of the 
great pressure brought to bear, 
on all highway projects, and we 
ask all Republicans of Iosco | 
County to study carefully ti— , 
project being sponsored by Rep. 
Emil Peltz of Rogers City, as it 
will affect our section of 
state.

“Realizing that the Republican 
party suffered a setback in the 
November election, we still 
maintain our belief in the prin
ciples of our party, and we ask 
all who believe as we do, to learn 
to put down self and work for a 
cause.”

George Beard of Oscoda, 
James Mielock of Reno Town
ship, C. S. Everett of Tawas 
City and Richard Elliott of 
Oscoda were named as delegates 
to the state convention. The al
ternates are: George A. Prescott,

(See ENDORSED. Back Page)

'Mother’s March’ Spearheads Polio 
Fund Drive in Tawas Friday Night of Street Signs

In a move to bring the names 
of streets in Tawas City up to 
date, the common council au
thorized the change in names of 
17 streets at its regular meeting 
Monday night. At the same time, 
the council authorized the pur
chase of 87 new two-way street 
marking signs in a continuation 
of its modernization program.

Mayor George W. Myles said 
Tuesday that the move by the 
council this week was made to 
avoid duplication in names 
streets and to extend the 
through to US-23, the 
thoroughfare.

Several of the new 
were named in honor of 
City founders and former civic 
officials. Included was Hamilton 
Avenue, named in honor of 
James Hamilton, the first village 
president, and Murphy Street in 
nonor of Michael Murphy, the 
first mayor of Tawas City.

Several years ago the council 
changed the name of the Plank 
Road in Tawas City to Harris 
Avenue, in honor of one of the 
three original dedicators of the 
plat of Tawas City.

A break down of the changes 
is as follows:

The street commencing at in
tersection of US-23 at Michigan 
Avenue (near the Sanford Le
Clair cabin court) and running to 
the Townline Road has been 
changed to Bay Drive; US-23 
from south city limits to Mich
igan Avenue has been named 
Lake Street; River Street in J. 
W. King’s Second Addition 
changed to Hale Street; Pine 
Street in the original plat of Ta
was City changed to Hamilton 
Avenue;

Beech Street in Wheeler’s Ad
dition changed to North Avenue; 
Pine Street in Wheeler’s 
tion changed to River 
Lynn Street in Wheeler’s 
tion changed to Hemlock 
Elm. Street in Schefflers 
tion changed to Beech Street;

In Hazen’s Addition, Main 
Street has been changed to Oak 
Street; Washington Street 
changed to Beech Street, and 
Water Street changed to Maple 
(See STREET SIGNS, Back Page)

------------- o-------------

Short Wave Club
Many of our readers will be 

'glad to learn that plans are 
(under way now to form the 
“ „ W_._ The

s have been formulated 
1949, under C. Warren Wagner, better 

--- .----,---- ------em- 'known as “Tiny,” and Albert H.
[Judge Herman Dehnke’s name be and Wire Compa^'T’s^bsiS uUCh °f Ta^aS C)ty’ MaVy °f 

placed before the state conven- dth; steel c^S’tten te^^ KUSHVeSS ProfesV,onal mel!. of
[tion for consideration as a can-°U2"e steel corP°ratlon. for 43 [the Tawases as well as civilian 
'didate for Justice of the Supreme ,ye“s’ , [defense officers and educational
'Court of Michigan. They also) was. one Michigan’s and clerical leaders are lending

“The biggest and best ever”— 
this seemed to be the concensus 
of opinion of nearly everyone 
[who attended the annual Silver 

.. r ------- ij — Valley Winter Sports Carnival inNathan Bicke 1 four-year-old son [ h /awases last week-end.
of the Rev. and Mrs Eimer Bick-. A estimated 14-000 
el of Tawas City and James Roti, visited the winter sp. eight-year-old son of Cpl. and | 
Mrs. Frank Roti.

The need for a successful cam
paign is borne out by the fact 
that to date, 3,725 cards have 
been sent out by the committee

■ ' ’ 542
cards have been returned. If the 
goal is to be met or exceeded, a 
much better percentage must be 
received.

The committee feels that the 
goal can be met within an hour 
if the citizens of Tawas realize 
the urgency of the situation, and 
within their means give heartfelt 
support on Friday night.

Spearheading the march is the 
Tawas Women’s League, along 
with other women’s organizations 
in the Tawases. Heading a spe
cial committee for the Tawases 
are Mayor George W. Myles, 
Russell Rollin and Corporal Roti 
from Tawas City, 
mer Werth, Lou 
Richard Harwood 
was.

The following  
been assigned districts for the I -
campaign Friday night in Tawas “°b Reynolds ot

Saturday for 
Wm. H. Parker

Attorney Dies 
at Owosso

Supreme Court
Nomination

Iosco County Republicans at>state^S^ Cor^ratkin! at™ S ShOTt WaVe C1Ub‘ 
time of his retirement in 1949, &

s:on at a special meeting of the 
[board of supervisors held last 
I Friday at the county building. 
Black succeeds James P. Mielock, 
who resigned as commissioner 
because of his duties as member 
of the state legislature.

Black was named without op
position and he received the 
unanimous vote of the board. He 
is experienced in public affairs 
having served 21 years as mem
ber of the board of supervisors, 
several years of which he was 
chairman. He resigned last year.

His many friends throughout 
the county are pleased that he 
received the appointment.

Mielock, who had been a cap
able member of the road com
mission, has served four years.

Fred White of the Michigan 
State Tax Commission, at this 
meeting, discussed equalization 
of assessment rolls and other 
taxation problems. He gave in

is'. luctions on the use of state 
I tax commission’s neip> report 
| form to be used by assessing of- 
: f icers.
| ------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
and cmldren of Davison -r- 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allred Simmons. 
Irene and Allen remained for a 
week’s visit with their granaipar- 
ents.

Mrs. Elgin Hill Sr. spent sev
eral days last week in Detroit 
with her daughter.

Mi-s. Peter Young spent Tues
day in Rochester with her moth
er, Mrs. Louis Burke, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
daughter of Bay City were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wendt.

Mrs. A. J. Sevener spent Sun
day in Mt. Morris with her fa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schubert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Rau, Miss Irene 
Lehman and Harry Jordan, all 
of West Branch, attended ' . 
Steinhurst-Kendall wedding on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
two children spent the 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mts. Orliv Westcott. They 
were enroute home to Flint from 
a two-week visit in South Nor
walk, Connecticut, and other 
eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stein- 
hurst of Centerline and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steinhurst of Detroit 
spent the week-end here and at-'for contributions and only 
tended the wedding of Carl 
Steinhurst and Betty Kendall.

Otto Kasischke spent several 
days last week at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carlson and 
son, Russell, of Stephenson were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Westcott. Mr. Carlson is a 
former superintendent in the 
Tawas City Schools. He now op
erates the Redi-Cut Caibin Com
pany at Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sevener 
and family of Midland were re
cent guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Sevener.

(See Tawas City, Back Page)

place VA XVO 1UU>-UU5 I

the chamber office to one of the a,s io,sco, c
class rooms in the East Tawas ^'8^ qualifications of our unit circuit judge, the Honorable

Trustee Stuart White suggested [Herman Dehnke, ask our dele-

Queen contestants,

[j

SRIEFS—

In colorful ceremonies at the East lawas Community Building baturday night. Miss Barbara 
Young of Tawas City is shown being crowned Silver Valley Winter Sports queen by Bob Reyn
olds of radio station WJR-Detroii. Several members of Miss Young's court flank the two. More 
than 700 persons jammed the building to witness the event.—Tawas Herald Photo. 
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TAWAS BAY Rev.

QUESTION BOXBRING YOUR FRIENDS
FLOOR COVERINGS

402 W. Lake St.
Phone 747

How many “horses’ would you like?

, i

s
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond «■

-

rela-

1

who demand blazing

TAWAS CITY HOMES
few

Mrs.

A

FARMS and ACREAGES

Mrs. D. C.

Stealing the Thunder from the High-Priced Cars!

WILLIAM BOROSCH a

McKAY SALES COREAL ESTATE BROKER
—SALESMEN— Harbor, Russell Tomlinson will

Tawas City, Michigan

REGULAR MEMBER

CHEVROLET^

sur- 
visit

F. Seifert 
Saginaw.

Rev.
10: 00
11: 15

Grant 
a new

10:00
11.00

Deuell Pearsall 
Shattuck of Hale 
visitors last week.

the 
her 

in

a. m. East Tawas 
Sunday School 
a. m. East Tawas.
a. m. Tawas City

$ '■

10: 00
11: 15D. O. Bowen returned to Gay

lord Wednesday after a visit with 
relatives in the city.

was a guest several days 
week at the home of her 
Mrs. Rachel Huston.

E. 
in

Entered at the Tawas City Postoffice July 12, 1884, as Second 
Class Matter, under Act of March 1, 1879.

PUBLIC 
OPINION

Olivia Prough
Office Phone 428

METHODIST CHURCH
Wesley Dafoe, Pastor 
a. m. Sunday School, 
a. m. Divine Worship, 
a m. Sunday School.

No matter which engine you choose, you get Chev
rolet’s sparkling new body design. You get a velvety 
ride you never expected in a low-priced car, the easy 
flexing of Glide-Ride front suspension, the effortless
ness of ball-race steering. You get your pick of three 
modern drives, a full range of power assists. . . . But 
drive a Chevrolet and learn the whole big story!

HALE
Rev.

10: 30
11: 30
11:30

BEFORE
CROSSING

136 H.P. With Powerglide*, the “Blue-Flame 136” 
gives the ease of automatic shifting at lowest price, 
with 6-cylinder economy.

162 H.P. A silk-lined cyclone of power, the “Turbo
Fire V8” boasts the shortest stroke and highest com
pression in its field.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Main and Lincoln 

Streets, East Tawas 
Rev. Robert E. Nelson 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:15 a. m. Morning Worship

ra

of 
visiting 

Amboy,

After you
FREE OUR 
AMERICAN 
AIRMEN /

PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Hale
Pastor Clement
a. m. Morning Worship.
a. in. Sunday School.

Emil Loffman of Detroit is 
spending a few days at his home 
in East Tawas.

returned 
where 
spring

August Lorenz visited in 
Sebewaing over the week-end.

left Thursday for 
Grand Rapids.

Spring will soon be here (much to our usual 
surprise). So come in and Let Us help you with 
expert advice and FREE LITERATURE on Dec
orating and Care for Your Floors.

Mr.
were ___ 
yesterday?

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Wisconsin Synod) 
Tawas City

Rev. Leonard Newman, Pastor 
9:00 a. m. Divine Service.

10:15 a. m. Sunday School.

e

Miss Lottie Hartley of Whitte
more 
last 
sister,

I The heaviest snow storm of the 
Preparatory to going to Pearl season occurred last Sunday.

Herbert Farrand of 
Township has purchased 
Ford car.

Joseph Sempliner 
Saturday from New York 
he had been purchasing 
merchandise.

Miss Mary Mochty is at Che
boygan where she will spend 
several months.

James Daley has opened a 
blacksmith shop at Whittemore.

and Mrs. E. Deyo of Ellake 
business visitors here

Mrs. J. M. Wuggazer is at 
Saginaw on business this week.

WHITTEMORE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Dafoe, Pastor
10: 30 a m. Divine Worship.
11: 30 a. m. Sunday Schoo;

320 ACRES—of Good Hunting Land Near M-55. Price 
$7,100.00.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

316 Newman Street
Literary OLub Rooms

East Tawas
11:00 a. m. Sunday ServicesJohn Rhodes of Flint is spend

ing a few days with his 
in Sherman Township.

METHODIST CHURCHES OF 
THE TAWASES

Rev. Benjamin C. Whaley, Pastor 
1407 Newman Street, East Tawas 

Worship Services
10: 00 a. m. Tawas City.
11: 15

p. m. (Thursday) Bible

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Mercer, Pastor 
405 Second Avenue, Tawas City

10: 00 a. m. Church Service.
11: 00 a. m. Church School.
8:00 n. m. Church Service.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent the wetk-end

CHRIST
Westover and Sawyer Streets, 

East Tawas
Rev. Richard Jennings, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning prayer, 

vith Holy Communion celebrat
ed on the 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of each month.

and < 
were Detroit town.

February 16—
Maple Ridge, 

and Turner down-

Made by 

KRAFT 
from the I 

one and only I 

MIRACLE /
WHIP I 

and special 11 
pickle relishes I ’

Miss Naomi Corbett of Hale 
spent the past week in West 
Branch.

Civic-minded members of the Tawas Women's League 
and members of other women’s organizations will begin 
their march at 7 ;30 p. m., following the sounding of the fire 
siren signal. The switches, signalling the beginning of the 
march, will be thrown by two 1954 polio victims, four-year- 
old Nathan Bickel and eight-year-old James Roti.

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH
Joseph Castanier, Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
a. m. — 11:00 a. m.

Let your porch light signify your willingness to aid in 
this great cause—a campaign to wipe out this dreaded dis
ease which cripples thousands of Amercan citizens, young 
and old, each year. Although gratifying strides have been 
made in the fight against polio and now a vaccine appears to 
be almost ready for use in immunizing children against po
lio, much money is still needed to carry on this fine work. 
Give as generously as possible with the knowledge that your 
contribution will help finance the production and distribution 
of a polio preventative.

ST. JAMES CHURCH 
Whittemore

Rev. Fr. Michael Maher, Pastor 
Sunday Mass—8:00 a. m.

RENO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev.
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship
10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

An all-out effort to put Iosco County over the top in the 
current county-wide March of Dimes Campaign will be 
staged in the Tawases Friday night, February 11. A “Moth
er’s March on Polio” has been planned to wind up the drive 
to raise the $3,750 county quota.

0

SA C

CKLW (800kc.) February 13th 
9:45 am

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

lorner of Lincoln and Wilkinson
Streets, East Tawas

Fr. Robert F. Neuman,
Pastor

Sunday Masses 
8:15; 9:30; 11:00; 12:00 a.

WwichSpreodi
^4^- J

TOWNLINE ROAD—Modem 3 bedroom home. Base
ment. Therma Base Registers. 39 Acres. Price $9,000.00.

Terms.

LOOKING
BACKWARD

ZION
Rev. E. E. Bickel, Pastor 

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:00 a. m.—Church Service.

Oscar 
fr< m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hale

Rev. Jack Richards. Pastor
10: 00 a. m. Bible School.
11: 00 a m. Morning Worship.

Ella Wood and Mrs. John 
left Monday for a 
vacation in Florida.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
TESUS CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Roy Wright, Pastor 

10:00 a m. Church School. 
11.00 a. m. Worship Service.
7: 30 p. m. Worship Service.
8: 00 p. m. (Wednesday) Wor

ship Service.

Robert Toska is at Rose City 
this week where he is spending 
a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
are spending a few days at Bay 
City.

180 H.P. Created for drivers 
acceleration, the “Super Turbo-Fire V8”* offers com
manding plus-performance.

S. C. Mitchell left Monday eve
ning for Detroit where he is at
tending a convention.

Learn the Truth about the Teachings and 
Beliefs of the Catholic Faith

The Rev. and ___  _. _.
Marocco are spending several 
days this week in Detroit.

HEMLOCK ROAD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Charles Mercer, Pastor 
a. m. Church School.
a. m. Worship Service.

BUY WISELY... (HOOSE CAREFULLY 
LOOK OVER OUR SELECT LISTINGS

May Serve as a Preparatory Course of Instructions 
for Entrance Into the Catholic Religion

John Burgeson and 
Alstrom returned Monday 
a visit at Owosso and Detroit.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
311 Lincoln Street, East Tawas 

Rev. William McFarlane, Pastor
10: 00 a. m. Sunday School.
11: 15 a m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
7: 00 p. m. (Thursday) Young 

Peoples Service.
8: 00 ~ '

Study.

7:00; 
m.

LAKE STREET—3-Bedroom Home. Full bath, Lot 125x 
approx. 185 feet. Price $8,000.00.

"7 G

the week-end at his 
Sherman Township.* ♦

Howard Teal of 
visiting a few days 
in Hale.

123 H.P. Lowest in initial cost, ultra-thrifty, the “Blue- 
Flame 123” 6 is the world’s yardstick for value and 
durability. *Optional at extra cost.

^rs' Raoul LaBerge 
visit in

Miss Dora Marks of the Town
line is spending a few days with 
her sister in Saginaw. ♦ ♦

Miss Evelyn Strauer
Meadow Road is 
sister, Mrs. A. G. 
Flint.

40 Years Ago—February 12, 1915.
Mrs. E. E. Odell and 

Elmer, are spending a few days 
at Bay City.

An unusually pleasant 
prise awaited us on our last 
to Omer kindergarten. Boys and 
girls in this room were prepared 
to entertain us with dramatiza
tion of the story, “Little Black 
Sambo.”

Wilma Selle and Beverly 
Stewart first gave a charming 
enactment of the story with the 
aid of flannelgraph. Wilma 
served as narrator with Beverly 
taking the part of “Sambo.” 
Flannelgraph cut-outs were used 
to depict the hungry tigers and 
Black Sambo being forced to 
surrender his beautiful new 
clothes.

Next, Kenny Wallenstein acted 
as narrator using entirely dif
ferent “props.” This time, the 
hungry tigers were constructed 
with paper bag bodies, cardboard 
heads, tails and legs. Bulletin 
board wax was used to portray 
the tiger’s confiscation of little 
Sambo’s clothes.

These clever tigers, as well as 
“Father Jumbo” and “Mother 
Mumbo,” were constructed by 
Robert Humerickhouse. Helen 
Manazewski. Jackie Henderson, 
Pamela VanAlstine and William

THE WAY TO NORMAL 
VISION ’

10 Years Ago—Fenruary 9, 1945.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaaf of 

Toledo, Ohio, are visiting 
fives in the city.*

John Burgeson

they have read 
from “Big Geor_

Next week, we plan to be at:
Thursday. February 10—Ster

ling High School and Sterling 
downtown.

! Friday, February 11—Hale 
Grant High School and Hale down-

ESTABLISHED 1834

Tawas City, Michigan

Arthur Goddard Grace Hanna
TAWAS CITY Residence Phone 1283

Enos Warner of Plainfield 
Township transacted business 
here this week.

motor armc
CHEVROLET

Monday, February 14—Moores 
Junction. Alger and Moffatt.

Tuesday. .February 15—Delano, 
Alabaster School and Alabaster 
downtown.

Wednesday.
Hanna, Haley, 
Turner School 
town.

Thursday, February 17—Gib
son. Saganing, Worth and West 
Bradley.

Friday, February 18—Sherman 
School. Twining High School and 
Twining downtown .

------------- o------- •-----

Adult Education Io

ST. PIUS X CHURCH 
Hale

Sunday Mass—11:30 a. m. 
(Community Building.

Miracle.
Sandwich Spread

this group. Each 
iys and girls are 
ill the Bookmobile 
ig about the books 

and borrowed

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Earhart IL, Lux, RuoaGl TuxMMou.. will 
of Whittemore returned Sunday!hold an auction sale next Wed- 
after spending two weeks in.nesdav
Saginaw. * »

Mrs. Fred Pfahl and daughter, 
Marilyn, attended Farmers’ 
Week at East Lansing.* *
^ Harry , Hart of Saginaw spent 

home in

Detroit is 
at his home writing and for speaking cor

rect English.
----- o---------- -— 

CEASE FIRE
President Eisenhower has said 

he would like to see the United 
Nations endeavor to work out a 
cease-fire between Communist 
China, entrenched on the main
land, and Nationalist China, 
based on Formosa and nearby 
islands.

136 FIRST AVENUE—New modem 2-Bedroom Home. 
Full bath, double garage. Price $10,500.00.

LARGE HOME—Suitable for an Apartment Home. Good 
Location. Price $17,000.00.

Include English Class
The adult education division 

of Tawas Area Schools is at
tempting to form an English 
class for interested persons in 
this area. Several requests have 
been received but not enough 
have signed to take the class.

The purpose of a course in 
business English is to present the 
essentials of English, grammar, 
capitalization, punctuation and 
correct word usage, with em
phasis on material suited to 
business.

It is taken for granted that the 
prospective student already has 
a working knowledge of English 
fundamentals but has forgotten 
much of what he studied earlier 
in school.

On deciding to enter business, 
many people have come to real
ize the necessity of meeting the 
exacting demands of the world 
of actual work, where mistakes 
are costly.

To furnish the adult student 
with the fundamental skills of 
good English, the adult education 
department will use a Gregg 
workbook in business English 
which will furnish the rules, 
study guides and application 
exercises to provide a basis for

ST. JAMES CHURCH
WHITTEMORE, MICHIGAN

George 
Says

May. Mrs. Orvi 
instructor of 
I trip, these b 
' anxious to t

Lieut. James R. Sloan has 
been reported missing in action 
since January 14. Lieutenant 
Sloan is a fighter plane pilot.

Mrs.
Dillon 
weeks

It'S grand
as a

salad dressing 
and g spread I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE --------  --  -------------- —....
Healing through spiritual „ e ,

means as practiced by Christ How chrl’t'a’' Science Heal, 
Jesus will be a topic dealt with 
at Christian Science services I 
Sunday.

The lesson-sermon is entitled I 
“Soul” a word which, when | 
capitalized, is used in Christian 
Science as one of the synonyms 
for God. The Bible selections in
clude: “And great multitudes
came unto him, having with j 
Jthem those that were lame, 
J blind, dumb, maimed, and many 
I others, and cast them down at 
Jesus’ feet; and he healed them” 
(Matthew 15:30).

Among the selections to be 
read from “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy will be the 
following (210:11-16): “Knowing 
that Soul and its attributes were 
forever manifested through man, 

I the Master healed the sick, gave 
sight to the blind, hearing to the 
deaf, feet to the lame, thus 
bringing to light the scientific 
action of the divine Mind on 
human minds and bodies and 
giving a better understanding 
Soul and salvation.” 

---- o-------------
A poll seems accurate when 

results are for your side.

Monday, Feb. 14
at 8:00 P. M.



     

Eleventh Win

in j Club met at the home of Mrs. 
at | Herman last Wednesday, Feforu- 'io1...  <»  : i l 1 n i .

0 

LOVELY
club

A fine program was given at a mother, Mrs. Clara Smith, were I cd in O f Lvrx T nrl Inn T v*. r 14 <■. 1 n rr ▼ w • 11 —
 

The Camp Fire Girls were guests. Orval Brown and Roy Brown of Akruif dr\ z-x »-» 1 z-x «-> 4- 4- nn z-xJ 1—x , — — _

from CORSAGES BOUQUETS
POTTED PLANTS

athletics.

PFEIFFER'S

Ta was Flower ShopKraft®

East Tawas

SPOON IT into hot foods

HEAT IT cheese saucefor

SPREAD IT for snacks

QA Pasteurized Precess Cheese Spread

COMPLETT

L
2 oz.

 

IGA—46 oz. can

50c
SALAD

DRESSING
QT. JAR

456
BROWNIE HAWKEYE

WILLIAMS’

FLASH OUTFITVanilla Ice Cream gm. 79c $13.65

PORK LIVER submitted to the

$2-00LB. 2k 29c
^$3.50are

25c de-

$2’5RING BOLOGNA 49c
3 Rings $1.00 37c and Forester

sent in to Lansing as

O
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and 
Bay

TABU 
COLOGNE

Iosco Residents io 
Hold Florida Picnic

and Mrs. Harold Coates at 
Lake.

Fresh
Young

New address of:
Pvt. Alton W. Long,
RA 16494684,
Btry A, 231st AFA Bn., 
6th Armd Div. 3rd Plat., 
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.

ALWAYS A FAVORITE GIFT!
^(fS

: Dunham, f  
Pavlik, f ........
Pagel, c ...........
Hall, g .............

Fuerst, g .........
Freel ................

E. Redmond ....
S. Redmond ....
HALE
Baker, f ...........
Gertz, f ...........
Shellenbarger, c 
Wilson, g .........
Blood, g ...........
McKenzie ........
Allen ................
W. Dorcey 

the 
the 
As- 
all

Heart* are tramp for Valentine’* Day— 
and you hold the winning hand when you 
thrill your valentine with a heart-stealing 
gift that’s sure to be loved on first sight! 
Come in today and make your selection. 
We’ ve something nice at every price--- a
perfect present that will be ACES HIGH 
with your QUEEN OF HEARTS.

' Accidents on our highways 
will continue as long as automo
biles operate, but they can be 

Bl eliminated by careful driving.

A-lc Stanley Brown 
last Saturday after a 
Korea. He will spend 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Brown, and will 
report to Great Falls, Montana.

'IdJith Qua

SERVICEMEN

Delano Myles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Myles of Tawas City, 
returned home last week with his 
separation papers from the 
United States Army after serving 
in Korea and Hawaii with the 
25th Infantry Division.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown Sr. 
of Tawas City, Mr. and Mrs.

Gillette 
president razor 

SET

No other gift says “Be My Valentine” 
more perfectly — than does a gift of fresh 
flowers. Choose your Valentine gift florals, 
today!

------------- o------------
Niles C. Anderson, 

engineman, United States  
recruiter in charge, located in the 
post office at Saginaw, an- 
nouned today that 25 young men 
in the Saginaw recruiting area 
were enlisted during the month 
of January and are now in train
ing at the United States Naval 
Training Center at Great Lakes, 
Illinois. Among the new seamen I 
is Ronald L. Ropert of Hale.

QUEENS

, Uli ll
Fri- four 
the

from

$3-50

The Whittemore Cardinal 
Varsity ran its victory string 
to 11 Tuesday night, shellacking 
Hale 67-37.

The Cards ran up a 15-1 lead 
midway in the first qurater and 
the visitors never threat
ened, being held to 15 goals by 
the top defensive Class D quintet 
in the state.

Cardinal reserves took over 
late in the third quarter with 
Coach Dudo’s lads holding a 36 
point edge, Hale then gained a 
few points but were too far be
hind to have a chance.

Graham Freel took over a for
ward position when W. Dunham 
fouled out and scored nine points 
in the remainder of the game.

Howard Herriman, at East 
Tawas last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coates: 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
Flint.

The Hemlock Ladies Aid will 
meet with Mrs. William Her
riman February 16.

Mrs. Charles Katterman en
tertained at a Stanley brush 
party for a number of ladies last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Umphrey 
of Sand Lake and Mrs. Lester

Billfolds

Detroit, Mr. -and Mrs. Fred 
Pfahl, Mr. and Mrs. William Her
riman and Lester Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Coates and Paul 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Coates 
spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Coates at Sand

Park-N-Shop Owners Celebrate 
First Anniversay in Tawas City

The Park-N-Shop Food Market, 
located at the corner of Mathews 
Street and US-23, will celebrate

IJj its first anniversary in Tawas 
City on February 10 through 19. 
The market is owned by Joseph 
O’Day and Jacob Miller, who 
purchased the business from , 
Elmer Slaven of Tawas City 
last year. The market is offering 
many savings on food items 
during the big event and are ad
vertised on another page of this 

।newspaper

available from ,
personnel. All applications for 
trees must be
Lansing office of the forestry 
division on the regular form pro
vided for that purpose. Trees are 
not furnished for ornamental 
plantings or for resale with roots 
attached. Prices mentioned 
F.O.B. Roscommon, Boyne Falls 
or Manistique, Michigan, 
pending on the nursery shipping 
the stock. Stock will be shipped 
from April 20 to May 20, de
pending on weather conditions.

There is a very limited amount 
of Scotch pine, two year old 
seedlings, available for distribu
tion this spring, 
Horvath urges that applications 
for that species and others as 
well be 
soon as possibe before the stock 
is sold out.

For any information on tree 
planting contact District Forest
er Victor Horvath at the Alpena 
field office of the conservation 
department.

&

Bakery Tuesday morning and 
| were shown baking procedure 
equipment and enriching methods 

James Hamilton, bakery 
owner.

mws«me hub brush
luci»« Hand/,

PRESCR/PT/OMS TAWAS CITY.

31. Adams, a key figure in 
year's Army-McCarthy fight, 
until very recently denied 
ports that he would resign. 

------0-------------

-MULLER’S BAKED GOODS SPECIALS-
OVEN-GLO ANGELFOOD Reg. S3c

BREAD IV 17* BAR ™£43*

from

98c

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McLean 
and two children of Whittemore, 
Mrs. Pearl Simmons and Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Simmons and 
baby of Tawas City were callers 
at the Russell Alda home last 
Sunday.

The auction sale at the Mur- 
raye farm on Saturday was well 
attended and the WSCS mem
bers who served coffee and 
sandwiches through the day, 
added a neat sum to their treas
ury.

Three Minor Collisions 
Handled by State Police

Three minor traffic collisions 
were reported by the Michigan 
State Police last week-end.

A Tawas City driver, Melvin A. 
McArdle, was ticketed for fail
ure to stop at a stop intersection 
last Thursday. Police said that 
McArdle failed to stop at an in
tersection near the Tawas Hos
pital entering M-55 and caused a 
car driven by Fred C. Weldon of 
Route 2, Tawas City, to crash in
to a railroad crossing signal.

A car driven by Casper Blumer 
of Harrisville crashed into a car 
stuck in a ditch on US-23 in Ta
was City last Sunday. The parked 
car was owned by Morris Witus 
of Detroit. The car driven by 
Blumer skidded on the ice while 
following the Leslie Ford Sales 
wrecker which had just turned 
off the pavement to pull the 
other car out of the ditch.

A two-car collision resulted 
when a car driven by Chris Welt
chef f of Detroit stopped on a 
private drive entering US-23 
near the north limits of East Ta
was and was struck by a car 
driven by Joseph B. Smcrcwski 
of Dearborn. Smorcwski was 
traveling north on US-23. Of
ficers said that due to the con
dition of the roadway, Weltcheff 
stopped to allow the other ve
hicle to pass but was on the trav
eling portion of the highway and 
Smorowski struck his car in the 
left rear.

.^5

“Monthly Pains" stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases in doctors' tests!
<Chances are you’re 
putting up — un
necessarily — with 
the functionally 
c a u s e d pains, 
cramps *and weak, 
“no gqod” feelings of 
menstruation I

For, In actual tests 
by doctors, Lydia 
Pinkham’s Com
pound brought com
plete or striking 
relief from such dis
tress in 3 out of 4 of 
the cases!

Lydia Pinkham's Is modern in its 
action!

So get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound—or new, improved 
Tablets with added Iron. See If — 
taken through the month—it doesn’t 
give relief from those backaches, jit
ters—help you feel better before and 
during your period!

Or—If you suffer from functional 
“hot flashes” of “change of life,” find 
out how wonderful Pinkham’s is for 
that, too! r

Puis in New Tile
Covered Floor

Interior improvements at the 
Hatton Barber Shop 
completed with a 
covered with asphalt

About
Town

Bag

—

Hemlock News
Pvt. Leslie Pfahl of Fort 

Leonard Wood, Missouri, is home 
on furtough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfahl. When 
he returns he will be stationed 
in Texas.

The Rural Women’s Study

Cherry Pie Queen 
Goes Io Grand Rapids

New Commander Named 
for Wurtsmith Base

Col. Ralph G. Taylor has   
named commander at Wurtsmith | Sharon, 14-year-old <1  
Air Force Base. He succeeds Col. of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brind- 
Harold E. Scruggs. Colonel ley of Reno Township, is a fresh- 
Taylor is from Durham, North I man at 
Carolina.

With Francis Pagel effectively Square Dance Club 
checked by Nelson Shelton- ' The square dance 
barger, the Hale center, Roger meet at the East Tawas ^xz...- , . . - .. . . . . , .
Hall and John Pavlik'broke loose munity Building on Saturday, ty contest from a field of eight 
with 23 and 17 points. Shelton-| February 12. 
barger carried the scoring 
for Hale with 16 points in a 

i performance.
The Cards reserves squad 

won its game 38-24, leading 
the way.

i Whittemore visits Oscoda 
day night and Tawas Area 

: following Tuesday.
FG 
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will । ^ale.
Com ' After winning the Iosco Coun- - ----------. _ ” .. -j t 

"’' candidates. Sharon was crowned 
 'queen at ceremonies held at Hale

fine I Adult Education .Hi&h Scho01 22.i More recently Sharon ap- 
a|en I Adm, d,- , v, peared on a Cadillac television

al! U LielUCa,cLass,esA'ave Program along with the other Ml; been started at the East Tawas ,cou«ty cherry pie baking queens.
- • . ° Are,rhin The contests are sponsored by

nVXtmr su^ects\ , c ln - the National Cherry Growers Phot°glaPhy- with Gordon Mun- Association which al*0 pays the 
waakS JPstruc or’ began last expenses of the contestants to 
Yav g ,ups befan M,°?- Grand Rapids and supplies cher-
(1J1V PVPnintT in fvnincr frzxm 7 tn . _ . L 1

9 o’clock, bookkeeping from 9 to I
10 o’clock and welding from 7:30 I
to 9:30. Robert Deloria is teach
ing typing and bookkeeping and
Lloyd Souci the welding class.

TP
2

17
9

23
6
9 .   „ 
1 Thirty persons have enrolled in
0 the welding class which will be 

TP divided into two sections.
7 --------
9

16
2 । The Seventh Annual Iosco
3 County Picnic will be held Tues-
0 day, February 22, at the Manatee ungamzan
0 County Public Beach at Braden-| Musical
0 ; ton Beach, Florida. The picnic ’ 

starts at 12 o’clock noon. W. D. 
I Nunn, president, says, “Bring 

East your own food and table service.
at Coffee will be furnished. All 

, ’ County residents and 
The friends are cordially invited to

A little army moved over | 
'Tawas City and East Tawas on I 
[January 18 seeking fire hazards.

There were 38 fire inspectors 
and special agents representing 
the capital stock insurance com
panies conducting the inspection 
and were assisted by 15 Boy 
Scouts.

A total of 149 risks were in
spected of which 107 were found 
to be defective with 364 individ
ual recommendations being 
made.

Nine school talks were given 
with 569 students in attendance.

Prior to the inspection, there 
were approximately 700 pupils 
submitting essays on fire pre
vention with two prizes awarded 
to the winners in their re
spective classes.

George K. Simpson, state 
agent, spoke to 100 persons at a 
noon luncheon at the Holland 
Hotel in honor of the inspectors.

Approximately 30 days follow
ing the inspection, postal cards 
will be mailed to the business
men requesting the number of 
recommendations complied with. 
Show your appreciation for 
fine work conducted by 
Michigan Fire Prevention 
sociation and eliminate 
potential fire hazards.

day evening in'tw’ine''fromTto ^ranfQ n,apK}3 an? s,uppues oner-! Biggs and Alta spent last Thurs- uay evening in typing irom i io ,nes for local contests. I day in Bay City.
T inirc TTTrojDv rinn I Callers the past week at the,
LADIES LITERARY CLUB home of Harvey Mclvor and

meeting of the Ladies Literary 
Club^last Wednesday evening.
About 60 people attended.

Mrs. Dan Cater and Mrs. Rex 
Kochenderfer were in charge of 
the program. Milton Barkman 
was the speaker of the evening 
and gave a fine address on the 
work and value of Camp Fire 
organizations.

1 numbers were given 
by Mrs. Cater, Mrs. Reginald 
Barnett, Mrs. Kochenderfer and 
by the following girls, Sarah 
Prescott and Judy Nelkie with 
Judy Miller, accompanist.

Refreshments of punch and 
fancy cookies were served by the 
committee with Mrs. H. E.
Hanson and Mrs. H. Moehring, 
co-chairmen. Two valentine 

, floral arrangements of red
Members of the homemaking flowers and white tapers dec

class of Tawas Area Schools and orated the table.
Mrs. Harold1 'A valentine box was opened 

and valentines distributed to the 
girls present. The two valentines 
marked “lucky” were won by 
Loretta Rathbun and Nancy 
Allen, who were presented with i 
the floral centerpieces.

------o-------------  
Two New Members Elected io 
American Legion Auxiliary

Audie Johnson Unit, American 
Legion Auxiliary, met at the> 
Legion Hall. Mrs. Evelyn Price, 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting. New members elected 
to membership were Irene Lud
wig and Beatrice Cornett.

The auxiliary voted a donation 
of $50.00 to local child wel
fare and a second donation to the 
March of Dimes. Reports on work 
planned . in Americanism and 

,national defense were given.
A community service program 

is planned for the March 7 meet
ing. Mrs. Price, assisted by other 

•members, has been taking care 
of community service, youth ac
tivities.

Refreshments were served 
after the meeting by the follow
ing committee: Fem Scott, Carrie 
Swales, Mary Lixey, Florence 
Merschel, Hazel Tait and Bernice 
Welch. Table decorations were 
tall red tapers and valentine 
suggestions.

------------- o-------------

Army counsellor, John G. 
Adams, is shown in his Wash
ington office after he announced 
his resignation effective March 

last 
had 
re-

। °
Fire Inspectors Find 
107 Fire Hazards

Wilber News
Mrs. William Phelps spent 

Sunday afternoon at the Allen 
Schreiber home in East Tawas.

The WSCS will meet this 
week Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. John Newberry.

Mrs. John Newberry 
daughter, Joan, were .n 
City over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alverson 
spent the week-end in Detroit.

------------- o-------------
HOPE CIRCLE-WSCS

The Hope Circle of the  
Tawas Methodist WSCS met 
the home of Mrs. Clarence; Iosco 
Stevenson Tuesday night. 'xuC to.to-
program and devotionals were i attend, 
announced by the chairman, Mrs.1 
Stevenson. The program was a Homemaking Class Visits 
continuation of the study of “The Local Bakery 
Sermon on the Mount” by Mrs. I * 
Edna Cozadd. I 

Hostesses serving after the i their instructor, Mrs? Harold 
meeting were Mrs. Mardis Clark, visited Hamilton’s Tawas 
Turner, Mrs. Fred Teeple and ~ ' 
Mrs. Stevenson. 

------o-------------
A study by New York doctors1^, 

has indicated that sudden death 
from a first heart attack is in
frequent and that persons with 
heart disease have good chances 
for a tong life.

, assorin'0’'''
Deto*e °”

World'* 
soiled nu»» 

lib.

fine quality

z/pPo ueHitRs*^ IBRIft8 PIPEs

Maxwell House (New Low Price)

COFFEE, lb. vac-pack lin 99c
IGA Med.-small

PEAS, 2 No. 303 cans -
Dailey’s

DILL PICKLES, qf. jar - -
McIntosh

APPLES, 4 lbs. - - - -
Seedless

^GRAPEFRUIT, 80's 5 for

Hazel Bishop Jeweled

Lipstick M-25
M usical

Powder Box $4-19
Costume

Jewelry CHOCOLATES
tARGE SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL

VALENTINE 
heart boxes 

55c io $5-0°

S Sharon Brindley, Iosco Coun
ty’s 1955 Cherry Pie baking 
champion goes to Grand Rapids 
February 10 and 11 to compete in 

j the state contest being held < 
Ithe Pantlind Hotel and Civic jary 2, with 10 ladies present,

been I Auditorium there. (The next meeting will be with
| Sharon, 14-year_-old daughter' Mrs. Fred Pfahl on March 2.

Scruggs. Colonel [ley of Reno Township, is a fresh- |had as guests Sunday his 
------ Plainfield Township brother, George Whitney of Bay 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ।Rural Agricultural High School [City, and Mr. and Mrs. Clare
at Hale. She will be accompanied Herriman and family 

I by the Ogemaw County contest Friends and neighbi 
[winner, Victor!: 
I old daughter of
,by the Ogemaw County contest Friends and neighbors of Mrs 
[winner, Victoria Blum, 14-year- Gerald Hayes are pleased to 

C.e old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. hear she is able to return home 
been Blum of Selkirk, who is a fresh-1 after being a patient at the Au- 
floorlman at West Branch High School,; Gres hospital

land by Miss Virginia Webb, Mr. and Mrs. William Her- 
! homemaking instructor at Plain- Iriman were dinner guests of his 
field Township High School at (brother and family, Mr. and Mrs

BRUGGER’S L MARKET
TAWAS CITY

Gifts for Him
Old Spice

Shave Sei
Fishing

Barometer
Paper-Mate

Having completed training at WHITTEMORE 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot c
at Parris Island, South Carolina, 
January 27, Woman Marine Pvt. 
Marie M. MacKenzie. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard Mac
Kenzie of 4739 E. Johnson Road, 
Oscoda, has been assigned to 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, 
for duty.

Before enlisting in November 
1954, she was graduated 
Oscoda High School.

Women recruits receive eight- 
Iweek training courses in march
ing, personal hygiene, Marine 

[Corps history, administrative 
•methods and organized

le' Nylon Bri$Hes QQq

Blanks for Tree Seedlings
Now Available in Area

.' District Forester Victor Hor- 
[vath of Alpena advises that price 
। lists and order blanks for tree 
। seedlings from conservation de
partment nurseries are now 

local department

Orange Juice 4 for $1
IGA Whole

Chicken 31/4 $1.19

n

. 'ePlastic 
d,sPenser

New from the Kraft Kitchen!

Phone 860

IGA

EngerKress

Cosmetic

It has a quieting effect on 
uterine contractions that 
often causa “nertod’’ pain!

03750674
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TAWAS CITY521 LAKE STREET (US-23)

Attention! Custom Royal Lancer V-8 in dramatic new three-tone exterior styling.

50 Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers
ALL MOTORISTS Given Away in "Get The Thrill” Contest!

Friday, February 11
©
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POLIO DAY
I

AT
MARCH OF MMES

DRIVE THE NEW
R

I

SPEEDWAY 79’ STATION B I
be

Arnold Bronson Motor Sales
Tawas City521 Lake St. (US-23)I

of Tawas City 
evening dinner 
of Mickie Ben-

made 
year 
price

and 
her
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purcha

has a 
water
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Schneider has 
her home with 
days. 
Clar

I 
I
I

This 
made 
Iosco

wife 
Lot

a 
I

to
14,

FI0HT 
INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS

Bennington at- 
educational

$695.00 
$795.00 
$495.00 
$195.00 
$645.00 
$395.00 
$425.00 
$295.00 
$175.00
- $95.00

FREE DOOR PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN TO CUSTOMERS 
DONATED BY SPEEDWAY ‘79’ PETROLEUM COMPANY

lusun 
, Flint 
Robert,

and 
covering 

conserva- 
County

information regarding the 
ACP program, contact the 
Office, Federal Building, 

Tawas. Make March 1 your

------------- o-------------
Secretary of the Army Stevens 

recently reported that better use 
of manpower would make 62 out 
of every 100 men in the army 
available for combat duty by 
next June.

Allen 
at the 

and

Malecke and wife to 
Malecke and wife, 
the NWY4 of SWy< 
T24N R5E, Plainfield

^^TETOONE 0FTffgf

Charles 
Plat

and Mrs. Robert 
son of East Tawas

CALL EAST TAWAS 1156 or 1157
400 W. STATE ST. EAST TAWAS

■<

Brueckner and wife,

All Profits from Speedway ‘79’ Products Sold on this day 
will be donated to the Iosco County Polio Fund.

Harry G. Holmes Estate to

those who sign up on or before 
March 1, 1955, will have a much 
better chance of receiving as
sistance on practices carried out 
in 1955. 
closing the 
period and at this time, 
will be allocated for 
practice signed up for 
date. Those signing after 
1 will not be assured of 
inite amount to cover 
practices signed up for.

The 1955 ACP program 
number of good soil and 
conserving practices. For most of 
these practices the program will 
share the cost of 50 percent of 
the cost of seed and the mini
mum amounts of liming mater
ials and fertilizer necessary. For 
full ' ' ...........
1955 
A SC 
East 
deadline date for enrolling under 
the 1955 ACP Program.

Farmers who were not able to 
attend one of these meetings 
may still sign up at any time at 
the ASC county office in the 
Federal * Building. However,

wool producers who 
between January 1 and 

wool 
pay- 

the 
must 
wool

Drengberg, president, 
r_____  over the business
session. The program chairman. 
Mrs. William Fuerst, presented a 
very good program.

Founder’s day was celebrated 
with a group of young women 
presenting a pretty ceremony for 
the first founders of the congress 
of parents and teachers and each 
one lighted a candle for each 
past president of the P.-T.A. A 
pretty birthday cake centered a 
table in keeping with the occa
sion.

1 There were eight past presi
dents present including Mrs. 
iWilliam Curtis, Mrs. Theodore 
Bellville, Mrs. Charles Dorcey, 
Mrs. Roy Charters, Mrs. Howard 
Collins, Mrs. Dornace Bellville, 
Mrs. Elton Smith and Mrs. Ed-
;ward Curtis.

An excellent musical program 
■was given by a number of the 
band students. A very tasty 
lunch was served later in the 
hot lunch room.

spent
afternoon in

who 
at

....... _ -----  ago,
states he is gaining nicely and 
would be home soon.

Word was received Sunday of

Mrs. Elton Smith of Standish 
attended P.-T.A. here Friday 
night.

Word from Otto Fuerst, 
underwent an operation 
Samaritan Hospital a week

her
Mr. and Mrs. Edv/ard

Lewis, parcel in SE14 of SW% 
Section 19, T23N R8E, Wilber 
Township.

Gurney G. Rheume and wife to 
David B. Nall et al, parcel in 
NWy4 of NW>/« Section 30, T22N 
R6E, Grant Township.

Curtis F. Weaver and wife to 
Robert W. Elliott and wife, Lot
7, Block 2, Joseph Dimmick’s 
Addition to East Tawas.

Robert W. Elliott and wife to 
Curtis F. Weaver and wife, Lot
8, Block 2, Joseph Dimmick’s Ad
dition to East Tawas.

Victor J. Anderson to United 
States Gypsum Company, parcel 
in Section 21, T21N R7E, Alabas
ter Township.

Henry Lake to United States 
Gypsum Company, parcel in 
Section 21, T21N R7E, Alabaster 
Township.

Phillip A. Watts and wife to 
Charles 
part of the W% of the NE14 
Section 29, 
Township.

Dennis J.
Frank J. 
parcel in 
Section 10, 
Township.

Plats
Assessors 

dition to 
division.

Real Estate Mortgages and 
discharges recorded in January— 
62.

Chattel mortgages filed in Jan
uary—128.

©FROM OUR BIC SELECTION OF VALUES!

'51 Plymouth Club Coupe 
'51 Dodge 4-door - - 
'50 Plymouth 4-door ■ 
'50 Studebaker 4-door - 
’50 Dodge 4-door - • 
'49 Plymouth 4-door - 
'49 Dodge 2-door - 
’48 Buick - -"- 
'46 Ford V/t Ton Truck 
'37 Plymouth - -

T22N R6E, Grant

Emil 
Bygden and wife, parcel in SW’A 

McArdle of the of NE'/4 Section 13, T22N R7E,

Bronson Motor Sales
YOUR DODGE PLYMOUTH DEALER

Sales Tax Monies Divided
Among School Districts

The third apportionment 
sales tax money to Iosco County
has been divided among the 
chool districts as follows:

(Burleigh School District $2,663.54 
Oscoda Schools District 5.9L' 2t; 
'Plainfield School District 2,908.64 
I No. 1 Frl. Reno .................  370.44
I No. 2 Frl. Reno .................  267.54
|Sherman Township .... 1,001.56
Tawas Area Schools ..... 10,475.22

This is the date for 
initial enrollment 

money 
each 

to this 
March 
a def- 

the

STATE-WIDE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
E. L. DEACON, BROKER

sub
made 

----- The 
i vessel had previously made only 
surface which the navy said, 
"Thus far have been satisfac-

• tory.”

Clif- 
sick;

>cnoitz , ,
couple1 Prepared from records in the

Iosco County Register of Deed's

Dodge has never done anything like this before! But 
then—there has never been a car like this before!
We want everybody—yes, everybody—to get the thrill of 
driving this great new flair-fashioned Dodge!
We want you to get the thrill of commanding a car so 
long and low and dashing. Get the thrill of driving with 
full-time Power Steering. Get the thrill of a “New Out
look” on the world through the sweep-around windshield. 
There’s a new contest every day—a dashing Custom 
Royal Lancer to be given away! It’s fun! It’s easy! It’s 
going on now!

Several members of the 
ford Johnson family are 
with the chicken pox.

Recorded
Plat of 2nd Ad-

Peter Gellers Sub-

New Wool Incentive
Program Set by Committee

Wool sheared after January 1, 
md marketed beginning April 1, 
1955, will be eligible for the new 
wool incentive payments, 
announcement has been 
from the office of the 
County ASC Committee.

Those 
shear 
April 1, 1955, who want the 
to be eligible for the wool 
ments provided under 
National Wool Act of 1954 
retain ownership of the 
until after April 1. Wool sheared 
during the January-March period 
may be stored in a commercial 
wool warehouse or consigned for 
future sale but the owner must 
retain title during the period if 
the wool is to be eligible.

Under the National Wool Act 
of 1954 the secretary of agricul
ture has announced an incentive 
price of 62 cents per pound for 
shorn wool, grease basis, for the 
1955 marketing year. If the 
national average price received 
by all producers of wool falls 
below the incentive price, pay
ments will be made to producers.

Payments to producers will 
be based on the percentage 
needed to bring the national 
average price received by pro
ducers up to incentive level, and 
that percentage will be used in 
calculating the payment to be 
received by each grower for his 
wool. For example, if the incen
tive price is 20 percent above the 
national average price each 
producer’s incentive payment 
would amount to 20 percent of 
the net sales proceeds he "secured 
for his wool.

The method of determining 
any payment made means that 
each producer should sell his 
wool for, the best possible price 

payment 
of the net 
selling his

Mr. and Mrs.
schuetz and
City were Sunday callers at the 
Walter Smith home.

Several families gathered at 
the Ray Balchitis home Saturday 
evening to give them a welcome I 
to the community party. They 
were presented with a set of 
door chimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoner Jr. 
and family of Flint were callers 
at the home of his parents over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Joseph 
been confined to 
the flu for a few

Iosco County Register of 
Leitz Office.

Wednesday evening visi- । Deeds Recorded
tors last week at the Waldo _ Otto H. , Rempert to 
Ciirry home. [

Mrs. James 1..^.._ .... —
Meadow Road, who was a patient Baldwin Townsnip, 
at Tawas Hospital, returned to | rpv'—"" KTy'"’”t’ 
her home.

TO BUY or SELL .. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Phone 145 EAST TAWAS P.O. dor 254

21 Associated Offices Throughout Michigan 
We can give you information on all property advertised 
by any associated office.

Mrs. Otto Kobs Sr., who spent 
several months at the Charles 
Kobs home, left for Detroit. 
From there she will accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scholtz 

(and son to Florida for a 
the death of Alva Hutchinson, I of weeks vacation.
age 60 years, in Saginaw. । Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Funeral services were held in were 
Saginaw Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Collins of Flint 
spent the week-end here and at
tended the P.-T.A. meeting on 
Friday evening.

Merlin McLean is home from 
the Veterans Hospital, Saginaw, 
where he underwent a major 
operation two weeks ago.

Mrs. John Bellon attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. John
son, in Flint on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Charters 
and two little daughters 
Wednesday 
Saginaw.

The Rev. 
Nelson and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Miller Wednesday night.

Mrs. Edward Curtis and three 
sons of Alpena spent the week
end in town with relatives.

Mrs. E. Smiley of Bay City is 
spending this week with 
parents, 
Graham.

Whittemore Chapter. Order of 
Eastern Star, held its regular 
meeting Thursday night. Guests 
were present from Rose City 
Chapter. Miss Anabelle Cham
bers of Rose City, a committee 
woman of the Grand Chapter, 
was present and gave a very in
structive talk on OES work. She 
was presented a gift from the 
chapter. Lunch was served later 
with about 35 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spielvogel 
of Mio were callers in town Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Ells
worth and son of Pontiac spent 
the week-end with their parents 
here.

The Burleigh P.-T.A. met at Lucille 
the school Friday night for its presided 
regular meeting with an at- 
tendance of 75 members. Mrs.

a pre 
to improve 

ling in

ASC COUNTY COMMITTEE 
CONDUCTS MEETINGS

A series of educational 
enrollment meetings 
the 1955 agricultural 
tion program in Iosco
has been conducted throughout 
the county during January by 
the ASC County Committee, 
Extension Service and Soil Con
servation Service, a combined 
agency effort. A small number 
of farmers in each community 
took advantage of these meetings 
to sign their intentions to par
ticipate in the 1955 ACP pro
gram.

an Foot Site Subdivision.
He is at Hurley Hos- ■ State of Michigan to Joseph H. 

Krauth and wife, Lots 2, 3 and 
4, Stockman Addition, AuSable.

William C. Inglish and wife to 
Gary Greenwood, Lot 12, Block 
2, Tawasentha Subdivision.

Karl E. Bueschen and wife to 
Chester Wilson and wife, parcel 
in the E% of SE14 Section 14, 
T23N R5E, Plainfield Township.

Clare V. Herriman to Olen 
Herriman and wife, parcel in 
SWV4 of NW14, Section 23, T22N 
R6E, Grant Township.

Berlin V. Burgbacher and 
wife to Charles Dane and wife, 
Lot 165, Kokosing Subdivision.

Paul O. Schlenker to 
Dane and wife, Lot 52, 
Long Lake.

Richard H. Allen and 
Charles Dane and wife, 
Plat of Long Lake.

Harry Lake to E. B. Follett and 
wife, parcel in Section 17, T23N 
R5E, Plainfield Township.

Neva D. Anderson to Clifford J.
Parks. Lots 44 and 45, Andersons members on the west 
Bay View Subdivision. Iosco County.

K. Koneske to John Konenske, ' 
Lots in Tawas Heights Sub
division.

Adison J. Featheringill to Har- 
Russell An- rison R. Heldt, Lot 1, Block 45, 

family of Tawas Tawas City.
Ralph C. Sherman to John B.

The WSCS met at the parish 
house Wednesday for quilting 

। with 12 ladies present. A pot
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon. 

I The Whittemore Women’s 
[Club met at the home of Mrs. A. 
Miller Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Laurel La we and Mrs. 
Mahlon Earhart assisting host
esses. Due to the cold weather 
only 12 members were present. 
(The program had a religious 
; theme and opened by singing 
hymns, followed by a very in-

i spiring talk by the Rev. Robert 
Nelson of East Tawas who spoke 
on religion in the home. A tasty

I lunch was served later.
I William. Fuerst, Arthur John
son, Arden Charters and Earl 
Partlo attended the funeral of

1 William Parker in Otisville 
I Saturday afternoon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Hersey Smith
| and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith at- , 
(tended the funeral of Hersey’s I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
• brother-in-law, William Parker,' and daughter, Glenda, spent 
I in Otisville on Saturday. (Thursday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs Dornace Bellville 
and daughter, Beverly, spent 
Saturday afternoon in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bellville 
and children, Lynn and David, 
of Detroit spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Theodore Bellville, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Evalee Freel and daugh
ter, Mrs. John Slosser, spent 
Thursday in Bay City. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Church 
of Flint spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Killey of 
Saginaw spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Killey, and daughter. Velda.

i Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hall have 
entertaining her aunt of 

past week.
home on

was displaying 
pike which he 
■rry Lake the

DODGE
Take Command...Get the Thrill First Hand!

Thomas Norris and wife to 
..w. George Bessey, parcel in the SW

Little Scotty Grabow was re- I corner of SE14 Section 23, T21N 
turned to Tawas Hospital where R6E, Sherman Township.
he had a skin graft on his leg' James S. Baxter to W. Lee 
cau cd from a burn some time Dunlop and wife, parcel in the 
ago. |NW‘/4 of SE1/4 Section 1, T21N

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. |R5E, Burleigh Township.
D. Huey being in the hospital ( Harry G. Holmes Its 
and hope she will be well soon. James E. Brown ana wife, parcel

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen of m Government Lot 3, Section 27, 
Mclvor and Mr. and Mrs. Victor T24N R9E, Oscoda township. 
Bouchard were Wednesday eve- Bernice M. Klenow to Edward 
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Nelkie and wife, parcel 111 
John Katterman Sr. Section 1, T22N R8E, Baldwin

Mrs. Louise McArdle attended (Township.
a birthday party in Tawas City ' Rudolph 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. L. *" 17
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Earl of
Tawas City spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Struthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bessey -
the Townline received word of and wife, Lots 5, 6 and 7, Block 3, 
their son’s serious injury in 
accident.
pital in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bou
chard were Saturday evening 
visitors of the Theodore 
schuetz family.

Mrs. LaVeme Koepke 
children left Friday to join 
husband in Detroit where he is 
employed. They will make their 
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neumann 
of Tawas City visited Mrs. Jane 
Vedmore and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Woods at the Huron Rest Home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lorenz 
of Ypsilanti were week-end 
visitors of their daughter, Mrs. 
Stacy Simons, and family.

Gloria Wegner ‘
was a Thursday 
guest last week 
nington.

Mrs. Clifford 
tends the extension 
class at Standish Thursday eve
nings.

Mrs. Mabie Stone 
me Saturday from

Gingerich and wife 
to Edward Nelkie and wife, 
parcel in S% of NW14 Section 
25. T22N R7E, Tawas Township 

S. C. Hofacer and wife to W.
H. Germain and wife, Lots 37 and 
38, Wakefield Park Subdivision, 

of Frank J. DeMara to Roy Witt

Drive the New Dodge 
and Finish This Jingle!

Head for your Dodge dealer. Get an entry blank. 
Drive the new Dodge—"Take Command . . . Get the 
Thrill First Hand!" Then fill in the last line. New contest 
each day!

We’ll double your money if you buy a new Dodge 
during the contest period—and win! You get back 
every penny you paid—doublelYov have a new Dodge. 
You have your money back. And Dodge matches that 
amount as a bonus.

Come in TODAY!

(been
। Traverse City this 
’Mrs. Hall took her 
Sunday.

Henry Thompson has been 
very ill this past week.
t------------- o------------—
(WHITTEMORE F.F.A.
PLANS CHILI SUPPER

1 The Whittemore Future 
Farmers of America will hold its 
first annual chili supper on 
Thursday, February

i temore.
The proceeds 0 

will be used 
pure bred gilts 
chain. The pig chain r 
of the F.F.A 
quality of swine bn 
community.

The supper will be held at 
Burleigh Rural Agriculti 
School lunch room from 5:30 
7:30 p. m. Prices are adults 60 

•cents, children (under 12) 35
(cents. All the chili you can eat; 
( pie and milk will also be served.

------------- o-------------
LYLE LONG NAMED ABA 
PRESIDENT FOR NEW YEAR 

■ The losco-Tawas Artificial 
Breeders Association held its 
election of officers last week. 
Lyle Long was re-elected presi
dent, William Herriman, vice 
president, and James G. McLeod 
was elected secretary-treasurer. 
Other members making up the 
board of directors include Julius 
Anderson, Warren Britt, George 
Waters and Joseph Barnes.

Present for the board of direc
tors meeting were inseminators, 
Thomas Nelkie, serving the east 
side of the county, and Rupert 
Bentley who serves association 

side of

because his incentive 
will be a percentage 
amount he obtains in 
his wool.

Payments cannot
until after the marketing 
when the national average 
can be determined.
FIRST DRIVE

The atomic-powered 
marine, Nautilus, recently 

(her first successful dive.

/ drove o Dodge 11 look command I 
I really "got the thrill ” first hand1 
It's everything a car should be 1
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of simple piles— 
tested by docton 
— amazing Pazo

> interested in knowing 
more about selecting a 
dairy cow should plan to 
the Black and White 
scheduled for late July.

March 22—Dr.
Grigsby, in Iosco County 
about weed and brush

Ointment stopped bleeding, re
duced swelling, healed cracldng... 
WITHOUT SURGERY! Pain was 
stopped or materially reduced. 
Pazo acts to soothe, relieve Itching 
instantly. In tubes, also modern 
Suppositories. Get Pazo® at drug
gists for wonderful fast relief.

| breed.
(knowledge
qualities

; producing
"dairyman _ .
(cattle for his herd replacement.
j Anyone intATAQtpd in Vnnrtxn™r

County will host 
Show

PILES SHRUNK
without surgery!

IM CASE AFTER CASE PAIN STOPPED I

vrw stainless In 90% , of cases 
FORM now ALSO 

AVAILABLE!

Program Schedule
Weekly program schedule of 

Station WNEM-TV, Channel S. 
Bay City, serving Saginaw, Bay 
City, Midland and Northeastern 
Michigan.

I Iosco
Black and White Show spon
sored by the Iosco-Arenac Hol- 
stein-Friesian Association. The 
Arthur Povish farm will be host 
to this annual affair as a result 
of the recent meeting in Standish 
of the association members. 
Gerald and Ernest Bellen, 

Povish, Arthur An- 
schuetz, Charles Kobs and Carl 
Look attended the meeting that 
set up tentative plans for the 
show. Mr. Povish was elected 
vice president of the two county I

I organization.
The purpose of this Black and 1 

(White Show is to acquaint all 
■dairymen with the Holstein 

It is felt that a better 
! of those physical 
that make up a high 
cow can help the 
in selecting profitable

districts and counties on the 
recommended programs.

1 Director Varner and Dr. T. K. 
Cowden, dean of the school of 

'agriculture, will be among those 
(who will speak to the group.

The International Rule which 
■ is used to measure the number 
:of board feet in a log is more 
accurate than the older Doyle 
Rule. But mill operators are 
slow to adopt its use.

Monday through Friday, Feb- How much difference 
ruary 7-11—Farmers’ Week at between the two rules? 
Michigan State College. Stoehr of the Forestry

Tuesday, February 15—Clare nient at Michigan State College 
Gunn, Michigan State College says the two rules differ quite a 
tourist and resort specialist of bit, especially in logs of smaller 
Michigan State College, in Iosco jdiameter. And this is where the 
County for visits with resort - •“ tj„

Michigan Bell Largest jT* A DM 
Primary Fund Contributor Jl jr\.lxlVl

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company’s payment to the state 
primary school fund was the 
largest in the company’s history 
and Michigan Bell remained the
largest single contributor, in By MARVIN DAVENPORT

The amount was $7,235.^0. in j C°Un‘y A9ricultural A9ent 
state property taxes. Michigan CALENDAR— 
Bell, in common with railroads,1 
Pullman, railway express, tele-1 
graph and other telephone com
panies, pays such a tax ear
marked for the primary fund in 
lieu of other property taxes.

T. C. Maher, manager here for 
the company, reported that 
$6,642 of the total tax payment 
was allocated to tl._ 
school system of the Tawas Area „ , „, 
School District. tin

Schools throughout Iosco 
County, including the cities of controb 
East Tawas and Tawas City, re- | 
ceived a total of $15,003 from ’ 
Michigan Bell’s tax payment.

Maher said the payments were 
based on a school 
1,527 in the Tawas 
in Iosco County.

Divided by the 
census of 1,664,726, 
figures, the tax amounted to 
$4.35 for each youngster in the 
state between the ages of five Alrthur 
and 19.

true measures for the amount of 
I one-inch lumber that logs will 
yield regardless of size.

I have a few of the scaling 
cards in the office or one will be 
mailed to you upon request, 
until the supply is exhausted.

timber grower is penalized. He 
says logs of small diameter are 
severly underscaled where the 
Doyle Rule is used. For instance, 
an eight-inch log, 16 feet long, 
scales 16 board feet by the Doyle 
Rule and 40 board feet by 

(International Rule. The 
, 'ferences decrease, however, 

‘be the diameters of the logs 
crease.

A forester by the name 
Doyle developed his rule during 
the days when white pine was 
king of the forest. As a matter 
of fact, at that time logs less 
than two feet through were left 
in the woods. So, Doyle’s rule is 
designed for larger logs.

Stoehr asks the question, if 
we have a better measure than 
the Doyle Rule, why not use it ? 
The International Rule gives

k It was my pleasure to discuss 
vegetable gardening with the 
Tawas City Garden Club last 
week. The 21 ladies present were 
an excellent audience, always 
ready to ask questions. The 
president, Mrs. Donald Grear, 

।conducted the meeting that in
cluded some tentative plans for 
a garden tour next summer.

Donald Stark, agricultural 
economist from Michigan State 
College, told Iosco County 
farmers what they could expect 
for farm prices in 1955. He, along 
with John Harrington and R. H. 
Walton of the Michigan Live
stock Exchange, explained how 
farmers could get the top dollar

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Round Steak, lb. 65c 
Sirloin Steak, lb. 75c 
T-Bone Steak, lb. 79c 
Club Steak, lb. 65c 
Chuck Roast, lb. 45c
HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE

KING’S

for their livestock. Gordon Mc
Dougall, vice president, con
ducted the meeting while Gerald 
Bellen, secretary, read the 
minutes and recorded the pro
ceedings of the meeting.

Sheepmen can save them
selves a lot of trouble next 
spring plus lambs and ewes if 
they make sure the ewe gets the 
right feed now.

Without the proper feed, that 
costly ailment called pregnancy 
disease or lambing paralysis will 
cause trouble.

Graydon Blank, extension 
sheep specialist at Michigan 
State College, warns that symp
toms of the disease are already 
appearing in some flocks. The 
symptoms may not show until 
next spring in other flocks. The 
treatment or cure is not always 
effective.

MARKET
South US-23 Tawas City

In the early stages of the 
disease, the ewes are less active 
than the rest of the flock. Later, 
they become weaker and show 
stiffness. They often walk in a 
circle and stand with their head 
against an object. As the case 
worsens, the ewe can’t get up 
and she lies with her head 
turned to the side. Other symp
toms include rapid breathing, 
blindness and grinding of the 
teeth.

The cause of the disease may 
not be enough feed, a poor 
quality of roughage or a failure 
to increase the quality and 
quantity of the ration as the 
gestation period progresses. The 
disease can be caused by not 
enough rack space for ewes.

In some cases, it is necessary 
to feed grain for a month to six 
weeks before lambing. And 
older, thinner or more timid 
ewes may have to be sorted out 
to make sure they get enough 
feed.

Ewes that show symptoms of 
the disease should be drenched 
with a cup of cane molasses or 
corn syrup twice daily. Diluting 
with warm water makes it 
easier to give. A veterinarian 
can inject sugar solutions into 
the blood stream to make re-- 
covery quicker.

The advisory board and 
councils of the Michigan Coop
erative Extension Service will 
convene at East Lansing, Febru
ary 8 to 11 for their annual 
meetings.

Ward Small of Curran will 
represent this area as a member 
of the agricultural council.

He was selected at a recent 
meeting of representatives of all 
the counties in this area. Nearly 
40 will attend the East Lansing 
meeting.

During much of the week the 
three groups, agricultural coun
cil, 4-H Club council and home 
demonstration council, will meet 
to advise on these programs for 
the coming year. On Tuesday, 
February 8, and Friday, Febru
ary 11, all groups will meet to
gether as the advisory board of 
the Michigan Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

“We invite these groups to our 
state headquarters at Michigan 
State College to get their counsel 
and advice,” commented D. B. 
Varner, director of the program. 
“The best way we can have a 
program which is of great value 

, to the people of the state is to 
have them participate in the 
active planning.”

Members of the various 
councils will later report to their

Sunday, February 13—
1: 30 p. m.—Frontiers of Faith.
2: 00 p. m.—American Inven

tory.
2: 30 p. m.—Youth Wants To

Know.
3: 00 p. m.—Princeton ‘55.
3: 30 p. m.—American Forum.
4: 00 p. m.—Camera Adven

tures.
4:15 p.m.—Industry on Parade.
4: 30 p. m.—This is the Life.
5: 00 p. m.—Special Assign

ment.
5: 30 p. m.—Background.
6: 00 p. m.—Meet the Press.
6: 30 p. m.—Roy Rogers.
7: 00 p. m.—People Are Funny.
7: 30 p. m.—Jalopy Races.
8: 00 p. m.—Comedy Hour.
9: 00 p. m.—Four Star Play

house.
9:30 p. m.—Amos ’n Andy.

10:00 p. m.—Loretta Young.
10: 30 p. m.—Bob Cummings

Show.
11: 00 p. m.—Goodnight Play

house.
12:30 a. m.—News.

Monday, February 14—
10:00 a. m.—Ding Dong School.
10:30 p. m.—Sing Along.
10: 45 a. m.—Shelia Graham.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Movie.
12: 00 noon—Tennessee Ernie

Ford.
12:30 p. m.—Feather Your Neat.

1: 00 p. m.—Mother’s Movie.
2: 15 p. m.—Community Calen

dar.
2: 30 p. m.—Homemaker's 

Home Journal
3: 00 p. m.—The Greatest Gift.
3:15 p. m.—Ken’s Korn er.
3:30 p. m.—One Man’s Family.
3: 45 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
4: 00 p. m.—Hawkins Falls.
4:15 p. m.—Cartoon Carnival.
4:30 p. m.—World vf Mr.

Sweeney.
4: 4S p.m.—Modern Romances.
5: 00 p. m.—Pinky Lee Show.
5: 30 p. m.—Howdy Doody.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather Man.
6:20 p. m.—World of Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Tales of the West.
7: 00 p. m.—It’s A Great Life.
7: 30 p. m.—City Detective.
8: 00 p. m.—Sid Ceaser.
9: 00 p. m.—Medic.
9:30 p. m.—Make Room for 

Daddy.
10:00 p. m.—ABC Fights.
10: 45 p. m.—Fight Lore.
11: 00 p. m.—News.
11:15 p. m.—Good Night Play

house.
12:30 a. m.—News.

Tuesday, February 15—
10:00 a. m.—Ding Dong School.
10:30 p. m.—Sing Along.
10: 45 a. m.—Shelia Graham.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Movie.
12: 00 noon—Tennessee Ernie

Ford.
12:30 p. m.—Feather Your

Nest.
1: 00 p. m.—Mother’s Movie.
2: 15 p. m.—Community Cal

endar.
2: 30 p. m.—Homemaker’s

Home Journal.
3: 00 p. m.—The Greatest Gift.
3:15 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
3:30 p. m.—One Man’s Family.
3: 45 p. m.—Ken’s Komer.
4: 00 p. m.—Hawkins Falls.
4:15 p. m.—Cartoon Carnival.
4:30 p. m.—World of Mr.

Sweeney.
4: 45 p. m.—Modern Romances.
5: 00 p. m.—Pinky Lee Show.
5: 30 p. m.—Howdy Doody.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather Man.
6:20 p. m.—World of Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Tales of the West.
7: 00 p. m.—Corliss Archer.
7:30 p. m.—Dinah Shore.
7: 45 p. m.—Musical Varieties.
8: 00 p. m.—Texas Rasslin’.
9: 00 p. m.—Fireside Theatre.
9:30 p. m.—Circle Theatre.

10:00 p. m.—Truth or Conse
quences.

10: 30 p. m.—T.B.A.
11: 00 p. m.—News.
11: 15 p. m.—Good Night Play

house.
12: 30 a. m.—News.

Wednesday, February 16_
10:00 a. m—Ding Dong School.
10:30 p. m.—Sing Along.
10: 45 a. m.—Shelia Graham.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Movie.
12: 00 noon—Tennessee Ernie 

Ford.
12:30 p. m.—Feather Your Nest.

1:00 p. m..—Talking Sense.

1: 30 p. m.—Variety Time.
2: 15 p. m.—Community Cal

endar.
2: 30 p. m.—Homemaker’s

Home Journal.
3: 00 p. m.—The Greatest Gift
3:15 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
3:30 p. m.—One Man’s Family.
3: 45 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
4: 00 p. m.—Hawkins Falls.
4:15 p. m.—Cartoon Carnival.
4:30 p. m.—World of Mr.

Sweeney.
4: 45 p. m.—Modern Romances.
5: 00 p. m.—Pinky Lee Show.
5: 30 p. m.—Superman.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather Man.
6:20 p. m.—World of Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Tales of the West.
7: 00 p. in.—Range Rider.
7: 30 p. m.—Capt. Braddock.
8: 00 p. m.—Waterfront.
8: 30 p. m.—Stu Erwin Show.
9: 00 p. m.—Break The Bank.
9:30 p. m.—Bishop Sheen.

10:00 p. m.—This Is Your Life.
10: 30 p. m.—Life with Eliza

beth.
11: 00 p. m.—News.
11: 15 p. m.—Goodnight Play

house.
12: 30 a. m.—News.

Thursday, February 17—
10:00 a. m.—Ding Dong School.
10:30 p. m.—Sing Along.
10: 45 a. m.—Shelia Graham.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Movie.
12: 00 noon—Tennessee Ernie

Ford.
12:30 p.m.—Feather Your Nest.

1: 00 p. m.—Mother’s Movie.
2: 15 p. m.—Community Calen

dar.
2: 30 p. m.—Homemaker’s 

Home Journal.
3: 00 p. m.—The Greatest Gift.
3:15 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
3:30 p. m.—One Man’s Family.
3: 45 p. m.—Ken’s Korner.
4: 00 p. m.—Hawkins Falls.
4:15 p. m.—Cartoon Carnival.
4:30 p. m.—World of Mr,

Sweeney.
4: 45 p. m.—Modem Romances.
5: 00 p. m.—Pinky Lee Show.
5: 30 p. m.—Rin Tin Tin.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather Man.
6:20 p. m.—World of Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Tales of the West.
7: 00 p. m.—Michigan Out

doors.
7:30 p. m.—Dinah Shore.
7: 45 p. m.—Musical Varieties.
8: 00 p. m.—Chicago Wrestling.
8: 30 p. m.—Your Star Show

case
9: 00 p. m.—Dragnet.
9:30 p. m.—Ford Theatre.

10:00 p. m.—Guy Lombardo.
10: 30 p. m.—T.B.A.
11: 00 p. m.—News.
11: 15 p. m.—Goodnight Play

house.
12: 30 a. m.— News.

Friday, Februay 18—
10:0u a. m.—uing Dong School 
10:30 p. m.—Sing Along.
10: 45 a. m.—Sheila Graham.
11: 00 a. m.—Morning Movie.
12: 00 noon—Tennessee Ernie

Ford.
12:30 p. m.—F e a t h e r Your 

Nest.
1: 00 p. m.—Mother’s Movie.
2: 15 p. m.—Community Cal

endar.
2: 30 p. m.—H omenlaker’s 

Home Journal.
3: 00 p. m.—The Greatest Gift.
3:15 p. m.—Ken’s Komer.
3:30 p. m.—One Man’s Family.
3: 45 p. m.—Ken’s Komer.
4: 00 p. m.—Hawkins Falls.
4:15 p. m.—Cartoon Carnival.
4:30 p. m.—World of Mr.

Sweeney.
4: 45 p. m.—Modem Romances.
5: 00 p. m.—Pinky Lee Show.

, 5:30 p. m.—Howdy Doody.
6: 00 p. ra.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather Man.
6:20 p. m.—World of Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Tales of the West.
7: 00 p. m.—Story of Milk.
7:15 p. m.—The Telephone

Storybook.
7: 30 p. m.—I Led Three Lives.
8: 00 p. m.—Red Buttons.
8: 30 p. m.—Life Of Riley.
9: 00 p. m.—Big Story.
9:30 p. m.—Dollar A Second.

10: 00 p. m.—Cavalcade O f 
Sports.

10: 45 p. m.—Jan Murray.
11: 00 p. m.—News.
11: 15 p. m.—Living Room Thea

tre.
12: 30 a. m.—News.

Saturday, February 19—
12:00 noon—Matinee Theatre.
3:00 p. m.—NBA Basketball.
5:00 p. m.—Conservation Re

port.
5:15 p. m.—Gadabout Gaddis.
5: 30 p. m.—Ramar of the

Jungle.
6: 00 p. m.—Mr. Wizard.
6: 30 p. m.—Say It With Music.
7: 00 p. m.—Big Picture
7: 30 p. m.—Tex Ferguson.
8: 00 p. m.—Big Town.
8: 30 p. m.—So This Is Holly

wood.
9: 00 p. m.—Hollywood Wrest

ling.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

ADMIRAL - DUMONT
MOTOROLA

TAWAS BAY TV
SALES & SERVICE

414 Lake St. Phone 70
Tawas City

10:00 p. m.—George Gobel.
10: 30 p. m.—Hit Parade.
11: 00 p. m.—Carload Sam’s 

Playhouse.
12: 30 a. m.— News.

WWTV-Channel 13.
Cadillac

Sunday, February 13—
5: 30 p. m.—Sunday Matinee.
6: 30 p. m.—You Are There.
7: 00 p. m.—Florian ZaBach.
7: 30 p. m.—Private Secretary.
8: 00 p. m.—Toast of the Town.
9: 00 p. m.—G. E. Theatre.
9:30 p. m.—Break the Bank.

10:00 p. m.—Father Knows Best.
10:30 p. m.—WWTV Playhouse.

Monday, February 14—
11: 30 p. m.—Feminine Touch.
12: 00 noon—Valiant Lady.
12:15 p. m.—Love of Life.
12:30 p. m.—Search for Tomor

row.
12:45 p. m.—King’s Crossroads.

1:15 p. m.—Road of Life.
1: 30 p. m.—Today’s Movieland.
2: 30 p. m.—Around the Coffee 

Cup.
3: 00 p. m—H o m e m a k e r’s 

Time.
3: 30 p. m.—Bob Crosby.
4: 00 p. m.—The Brighter Day.
4:15 p. m.—Secret Storm.
4:30 p. m.—The Little Show.
4: 45 p. m.—Junior Crossroads.
5: 00 p. m.—Uncle Glen.
5: 45 p. m.—Captain Video.
6: 09 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather.
6:20 p. m.—Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Jet Jackson.
7: 00 p. m.—Half Time.
7: 30 p. m.—T.B.A.
8: 00 p. m.—This is the Life.
8: 30 p. m.—Your TV Theatre.
9: 00 p. m.—Biff Baker, USA.
9:30 p. m.—December Bride.

10: 00 p. m.—Boxing, St. Nich
olas Arena.

11: 00 p. m.—News Nightcap.
Tuesday, February 15—

11: 30 a. m.—Feminine Touch.
12: 00 noon—Valiant Lady.
12:15 p. m.—Love of Life.
12:30 p. m.—Search for Tomor

row.
12:45 p. m.—King’s Crossroads.

1:15 p. m.—Road of Life.
1: 30 p. m.—Today’s Movieland.
2: 30 p. m.—Around the Coffee 

Cup.
3: 00 p. m.—H o m e m a k e r’s 

Time.
3:30 p. m.—.Michigan Report.
3: 45 p. m.—Bob Crosby.
4: 00 p. m.—The Brighter Day.
4:15 p. m.—Secret Storm
4:30 p. m.—The Little Show.
4: 45 p. m.—Junior Crossroads.
5: 00 p. m.—Uncle Glen.
5:45 p. m.—Captain Video.

6:00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather.
6:20 p. m.—Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Superman.
7: 00 p. m.—Heart of the City.
7: 30 p. m.—Melody Roundup.
8: 00 p. m.—Life Is Worth 

Living.
8: 30 p. m.—Life With Father.
9: 00 p. m.—The Unexpected.
9:30 p. m.—Red Skelton.

10:00 p. m.—Hockey-Red Wings.
10: 45 p. m.—WWTV Playhouse.
11: 45 p. m.—Basketball Score

board.
12: 00 midnight—News Nightcap

Wednesday, February 16—
11: 30 a. m.—Feminine Touch.
12: 00 noon—Valiant Lady.
12:15 p. m.—Love of Life.
12:30 p. m.—Search for Tomor

row.
12:45 p. m.—King’s Crossroads.

1:15 p. m.—Road of Life.
1: 30 p. m.—Today’s Movieland.
2: 30 p. m.—Around the Coffee 

Cup.
3: 00 p. m.—H o m e m a k e r’s 

Time.
3:30 p. m.—What One Person 

Can Do.
3: 45 p. m.—Bob Crosby.
4: 00 p. m.—The Brighter Day.
4:15 p. m.—Secret Storm
4:30 p. m.—The Little Show.
4: 45 p. m.—Junior Crossroads.
5: 00 p. m.—Uncle Glen.
5: 45 p. m.—Captain Video.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather.
6:20 p. m.—Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Ramar of the

Jungle.
7: 00 p. m.—What Goes On 

Here.
7:30 p. m.—Industry On Par

ade.
7:45 p. m.—Telephone Story 

Book.
8: 00 p. m.—Godfrey and

Friends.
9: 00 p. m.—U. S. Steel Hour.

10:00 p. m.—Blue Ribbon Bouts.
10: 45 p. m.—WWTV Playhouse.
11: 00 p. m.—News Nightcap.

Thursday, February 17—
11: 30 a. m.—Feminine Touch.
12: 00 noon—Valiant Lady.
12:15 p. m.—Love of Life.
12:30 p. m.—Search for Tomor

row.
12:45 p. m.—King’s Crossroads.

1:15 p. m.—Road of Life.
1: 30 p. m.—Today’s Movieland.
2: 30 p. m.—Around the Coffee 

Cup.
3: 00 p. m.—H o m e m a k e r’s 

Time.
3:30 p. m.—T.B.A.
3:45 p. m.—Military Mailbag.

4:00 p. m.—The Brighter Day.
4:15 p. m.—Secret Storm
4:30 p. m.—The Little Show.
4: 45 p. m.—Junior Crossroads.
5: 00 p. m.—Uncle Glen.
5: 45 p. m.—Captain Video.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather.
6:20 p. m.—Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Range Rider.
7: 00 p. m.—Michigan Out

doors.
7: 30 p. m.—Creative Hobbies.
8: 00 p. m.—Mr. District At

torney.
8: 30 p. m.—Your All Star

Theatre.
9: 00 p. m.—Liberace.
9:30 p. m.—Four Star Play

house.
10: 00 p. m.—Mystery Hour.
11: 00 p. m-—News Nightcap.

Friday, Februay 18—
11: 30 a. m.—Feminine Touch.
12: 00 noon—Valiant Lady
12:15 n. m.—Love of Life.
12:30 p. m.—Search for Tomor

row.
12:45 p. m.—King's Crossroads.

1:15 p. m.—Road of Life.
1: 30 p. m.—Today’s Movieland.
2: 30 p. m.—Around the Coffee.

Cup.
3: 00 p. m.—H o m e m a k e r’s 

Time.
3:30 p. m.—T.B.A.
3: 45 p. m.—Bob Crosby.
4: 00 p. m.—The Brighter Day.
4:15 p. m.—Secret Storm
4:30 p. m.—The Little Show.
4: 45 p. m.—Junior Crossroads.
5: 00 p. m.—Uncle Glen.

5: 45 p. m.—Captain Video.
6: 00 p. m.—News.
6:15 p. m.—Weather.
6:20 p. m.—Sports.
6: 30 p. m.—Wild Bill Hickok.
7: 00 p. m.—Ski Lodge.
7:15 p. m.—Wonderland Trails.
7: 30 p. m.—Rin Tin Tin.
8: 00 p. m.—Waterfront.
8: 30 p. m.—Meet Corliss

Archer.
9: 00 p. m.—Dollar A Second.
9:30 p. na.—Your Star Show

case.
10: 00 p. m.—The Lineup.
11: 30 p. m.—Michigan Conser

vation.
11: 45 p. m.—Basketball Score

board.
12: 00—-News Nightcap.

Saturday, February 19—
11: 30 a. m.—Animal Fair.
12: 00 noon—Big Top.
1: 00 p. m.—U-M TV Hour.
2: 00 p. m.—What in the World.
2: 30 p. m.—Religious Town 

Hall.
3: 00 p. m.—Saturday Matinee.
4: 00 p. m.—Random Reels.
4: 30 p. m.—Understanding Our 

World
5: 00 p. m.—Western Theatre.
6: 00 p. m.—Answers for Amer

icans.
6: 30 p. m.—WWTV Playhouse.
7: 30 p. m.—Stories of the

Century.
8: 00 p. m.—Wrestling.
9: 00 p. m.—Two For The 

<foney.
9:30 p. m.—T-Men in Action.

10:00 p. m.—Championship
Bowling.

INSULATION SIDING
CARPENTER WORK

RAISING HOMES
Putting in Cement Piers 
ROOFING MASON WORK

THOS. BROWN & SON ROOFING CO.
Phone 20069 701 Third St. Bay City, Michigan

Where Pride Leads to Economy!
This gasoline station isn’t accustomed to being 
ignored by the cars that pass its way. For it resides 
at the edge of a great desert—and it is many, many 
miles to the next fueling point.

But the big, handsome automobile you see here 
swept by without so much as a sign of recognition! 
For it is a new 1955 Cadillac—and its owner knows 
that he can travel from his morning’s start until his 
evening’s stop without a single refueling.

♦ * *

Of course, when a motorist decides to order his 
first Cadillac, he isn’t usually aware that the car is 
so economical to operate—and so practical to own.

He wants a Cadillac for what it is and represents— 
and for the great pride and pleasure it will bring him.

But it isn’t long before he discovers where his 
pride has led him!

He discovers it first when he prices the Cadillac of 
his choice. Invariably, he is surprised at its relatively 
modest cost. Not infrequently, he finds that it

actually costs less than the car he is currently driving.
And then, once his Cadillac is delivered into his 

hands, he discovers how frugal it is with a gallon of 
gasoline. He finds, as we said, that a full tank is 
usually sufficient for a full day’s drive.

Next, he learns of Cadillac’s extraordinary depend
ability. In fact, he often has to be reminded when 
the time has come for routine service.

But not until he surrenders his Cadillac to its 
second owner does he discover the full wonder of 
Cadillac’s economy. For then he learns how amazingly 
it holds its value—and how little a year’s service 
affects the public’s regard for the car.

All this is to say, of course, that you don’t have 
to follow your pride to the “car of cars.” You can, 
if you prefer, make your decision solely on the basis 
of economy—and still buy a Cadillac!

Come in soon—and see for yourself! We’ve got the 
facts—and we’ll be delighted to see you at any time!

McKAY SALES CO.
325 West Lake St Tawas City, Michigan
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GUARANTEED BRAKE SERVICE

for future violations of
William R. Barber,
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FOR RENT

Wanted 50-13b IN EAST TAWAS

Personal
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120 Newman St. East Tawas Phone 155-W

Jacques Funeral
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McKay Sales Company
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TAWAS CITYON US-23
(address)

City

Four 
Iosco

Tawas, 
Gesch,

& .

Read Smithi
Judge of Probate

1950 BUICK, 4-door 
With Dynaflow

NOTICE OF 
MORTGAGE SALE

1947 FORD, 4-door, Sedan, 
V-8, Green

1951 FORD, Club Coupe, Cuitom V-8, 
Automatic Transmission

has 
fol- 
un- 
the

1951 CHEVROLET, Fleetline, 2-door
DeLuxe .........................................................

1952 STUDEBAKER, V-8 Com 
mander with Overdrive

WANTED—A piano in good 
condition to rent or buy. Box 

X, The Tawas Herald. 6-lb

1947 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door Sedan 
Black

1950 MERCURY, 4-door 
Dark Blue

1952 STUDEBAKER Champion 6, 
with Overdrive

1950 STUDEBAKER, 2-door.
Two Tone Blue

1950 CHEVROLET, Club Coupe, 
Choice of Two

1947 OLDSMOBILE, 
4-door, Sedan

PERSONAL SERVICE— Alco
holics Anonymous. If you have 

a drinking problem write 
342, Tawas City.

NORMAN PAYEA, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN SURGEON 

217 Newman St.

Scoii-Alwater 5 HP Outboard, 
Gear Shift, Excellent condi

tion, $65.00. JERRY'S FISHING 
RESORT, Coastguard Road, East 
Tawas 250-W4. 6-lb

secured by the said 
and the power of sale 

mortgage contained 
become operative by 
such default.

A true copy. 
Mabel Kobs 
Register of Probate.

necessary to 
the fees of the Sher

FEBRUARY 19—John Esh, six 
miles east, one-half mile north, 

one-half mile east of Twining or 
five miles north of AuGres and 
one-half mile east. Thirteen head 
of registered Jerseys, machinery, 
hay and grain, large quantity of 
household furniture. Twelve o’
clock sale. Harris & Bell, auction
eers. State Bank of Standish, 
clerk. 6-2p

COSTUME JEWELRY— $1.00
Ouellette’s Jewelry, East Ta

was. 25tfb

JOHNSON OUTBOARD 25 HP 
1953 model, run about 80 

hours, $275.00. JERRY'S FISH
ING RESORT, Coastguard Road, 
East Tawas 250-W4. 6-lb

FOR SALE—Birch fireplace
wood. Call William Sherman.

Phone 1088-W3. 5-2p

FUNERAL SERVICES
LONG REMEMBERED 

FOR BEAUTY

Phone 347 Residence 330 
Hours 10:00-12:00 2:00-5:00 
Except Wednesday Afternoon 

Evenings: Tues.-Thur*. 7-8 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

I would like to thank all my 
friends for helping me win the 
Silver Valley Queen Contest. 
Also many thanks to the mer
chants for their lovely gifts.

Barbara Young. 6-lp

cording to the plat 
Amount paid $3.15. 
Year 1950.

Amount 
$9.73 plus 
iff.

E. C. SILVERTHORN, O.D 
OPTOMETRIST

PERSONALIZE Your GIFTS—
Engraving done on our prem

ises. Ouellette Jewelry, East 
Tawas. 1-tfb

NEW—Two 3 BEDROOM HOMES. Built to FHA specifications 
with FHA finance.

NEW—3 BEDROOM HOME on Sawyer Street. Lot 90x132. Hard
wood floors. Fireplace, oil furnace. The last word in a 

modern home. Terms.
STATE STREET—Income home. A-l condition. $10,500.00.
LOCKE STREET—2 Bedroom Home. 7 years old. $7,000.
MAIN STREET—2 Bedroom Home. 6 years old on beautiful lot 

and well located. $5,750.
WILBER TOWNSHIP—2 Bedroom Home. Completely modern. 

Full basement, oil furnace, garage, workshop and large 
garden. On main highway. $8,000.

LaRUE 
CHIROPRACTOR

satisfying the

East 
Blanche

MARK EVERY GRAVE
with WINONA MONUMENTS 

and MARKERS

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Maas., U. S. A.

Please send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. 1 
enclose 815 Q (3 mos. 83.75) [J

1955-5>/2 HP JOHNSON OUT
BOARDS, Terms, all models 

on display. JERRY'S FISHING 
RESORT, Coastguard Road, East 
Tawas 250-W4. 6-lb

Communist Chinese Forces land on Yikiang Island under 
cover from the air during recent attacks on the island, according 
io the caption supplied with this official Red Chinese photo 
from Peiping. Yikiang is eight miles north of the Tachens. Three 
waves of Nationalist bombers pounded the island last week 
with excellent results.

1953 CHEVROLET, Club Coupe, 
Black and Ivory

1952 CHEVROLET, 4-door Sedan, 
Two Tone Blue

The Best Granites, Best Let
tering and Carving—Lowest 
Price, Courteous Dealing.

ANDREW ANSCHUET7

West Branch, Michigan, as 
mortgagees and recorded on No
vember 14, 1951 in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Oge
maw County, Michigan in Liber 
33 of Mortgages on page 340; on 
whicn mortgage there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid at the date 
of this notice $5,500.00 principal 
and $330.00 interest; no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to re
cover the debt or any part of 
the debt 
mortgage 
in said 
having 
reason of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 28th day of March, 
1955 at 10:00 o'clock in the fore
noon at the front door of the 
Court House in the City of 
Tawas City, Michigan that being 
the place for holding the Circuit 
Court for the County of Iosco, 
there will be offered ior sale and 
sold to the highest bidder at 
public auction or vendue, for the 
purpose of 
amounts due and unpaid upon 
said mortgage together with the 
legal costs and charges of sale 
including attorney fees of $75.00 
provided by law and in said 
mortgage, the lands and prem
ises in said mortgage mentioned 
and described as follows:

Township of Plainfield, Coun
ty of Iosco, State of Michigan. 
The North East Quarter of the 
South West Quarter of Section 
Three, Town Twenty 
North, Range Five East, 
County, Michigan.

Henry W. Schulty 
Lulu Schulty

Dated: November 30, 1954. 
Randall B. Clemence 
Attorney for Mortgagees 
Business Address: 
West Branch, Michigan.

-.was City Phone l'/86-Jl
4-tfb

"AUTO-OWNERS IS MV 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

too|m

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE SERVICE 

We SELL Real Estate and Insurance and GIVE SERVICE

538 W. Lake St.
(U. S.-23,

tiodeductibletopayiP 
toss results from collision 
between two Mo-Owners 
policyholders.
Is your present policy 
this broad?

Harvey Malusow, former Com- 
unist party member who turned 
informer for the FBI, has ad
mitted that he gave false testi
mony about Owen Lattimore at a 
senate committee hearing in 
1952 that led to perjury charges 
against Lattimore. He said he be
came a professional witness be
cause it was "a good racket” and 
'I was trying to find my iden

tity."

To serve reverently, with dig
nity and beauty regardless of 
your purse or creed, is our 
responsibility as funeral di
rectors. Our every funeral is 
complete.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

For a BETTER Used Car 
in and See McKay

1948 BUICK, 4-door Sedan, 
Dark Grey.......................................

1948 CHEVROLET, Club Coupe
Two Tone Grey .............

1947 CHEVROLET, 2-door. Sedan
New Paint

sale 
the 
for 
that

thereto 
under tax deed or deeds issued 
therefor and that you are en
titled to a reconveyance there
of, at any time within six 
months after return of service of 
this notice, upon payment to 
the undersigned or to the Regis
ter in Chancery of the County in 
which the lands lie of all sums 
paid upon such purchase, to
gether with fifty per centum ad
ditional thereto, and the fees of 
the Sheriff for the service or cost 
of publication of this notice, 
which fee shall be the same as 
provided by law for service of 
subpoenas or for orders of pub
lication or the cost of such serv
ice by registered mail, and the 
further sum of five dollars for 
each description, without other 
additional cost or charges: Pro
vided, That with respect to pur
chasers at the tax sale held in 
the years 1938, 1939 and 1940 the 
sum stated in such notice as a 
condition of reconveyance shall 
only be all sums paid as a con
dition of the tax title purchase, 
together with ten per centum 
additional thereto. If payment 
as aforesaid is not made, the 
undersigned will institute pro
ceedings for possession of the 
land.

DESCRIPTION OF LAND 
State of Michigan, County of 

Iosco; Lot 118 Eagle Park Sub
division, Grant Township, ac- 

thereof. ' 
Tax for

POWER CHAIN SAWS— For 
rent or sale. Easy terms avail

able by hour or day. Trinklein’s 
Service, south US-23, Tawas 
City. - 6-tfb

1949 FORD, 2-door, Sedan 
Light Grey

1948 FORD, 2-door, sedan, 
V 8, Black

Ira Scofield 
Place of Business: 
Hale, Michigan.

To L. D. Honeywell, 602 E. 
Patterson Street, Flint, Michi
gan, last grantee in the regular 
chain of title of such lands, or of 
any interest therein, as appear
ing by the records in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of said 
County, at the date of the de
livery of this notice to the Sher
iff for service. 
State of Michigan, 
County of Genesee ss.

I Do Hereby Certify and Re
turn, that the within notice was 
delivered to me for service on 
the 15th day of October 1954, 
and that after careful inquiry, 
which has been continued from 
that time until this date, I am 
unable to ascertain the where
abouts or postoffice address of 
L. D. Honeywell, last grantee in 
the regular chain of title to the 
within described lands.

James Roby 
Deputy Sheriff of said County 

Dated November 27, 1954 2-4b

. . . the letters start. Then from all 
over the free world come such com
ments as these from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
an international daily newspaper:

"The Monitor is must read
ing for straight-thinking 
people. . . .”
"I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . . .” 
”The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. . . ." 
"1 truly enjoy its com
pany. . . .”

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world" 
news. You will discover a construe* 
tive viewpoint in every news story. 
Use the coupon below.

G. W. MYLES 
Insurance Agency

TAWAS CITY

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 
(AND PUBLICATION)

State of Michigan
The Twenty-third Judicial

Circuit
Suit pending in the Circuit I 

Court for the County of Iosco in , 
Chancery on the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1955, wherein Wilbur G. 
McGuire is plaintiff and Betty L. 
McGuire, is defendant.

In the above entitled cause it ’ 
appearing that the defendant, 
Betty L. McGuire, is not a resi- i 
dent of the State of Michigan, 
but that she resides in San Fran
cisco in the State of California, 
therefore, on motion of Wm. R. 
Barber, attorney for plaintiff.

It is ordered that the defend
ant enter her appearance in said 
cause on or before three (3) 
months from the date of this or
der, and that within forty (40) 
days the plaintiff cause this or
der to be published in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper published 
and circulated within said C< 
ty, said pubheation to b< 
tinued once in each w 
(6) weeks in successio

Herman Dehnke
Circuit Judge 

Wm. R. Barber 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Tawas City, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for 

County of Iosco
In the Matter of the Estate 

George McLeod, deceased.
At a session of said Court, h 

on February 1, 1955.
Present, Honorable H. Read I 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That 

all persons interested in said es
tate are directed to appear before j 
said Probate Court on Monday, 
February 28th, 1955, at 10:00 A • 
M., to show cause why a license 
should not be granted to Earl 
Bielby, Administrator with Will 
Annexed of said estate, to sell or j 
mortgage the interest of said es- ' 
tate in certain real estate | 
described in his petition, for the 
purpose of paying debts;

It is Ordered, That notfeo 
thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three weeks 
consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Tawas Her-I 
aid, and that the petitioner 
cause a copy of this notice to be i 
served upon each known party 
in interest at his last known ad-1 
dress by registered mail, return 
receipt demanded, at least four
teen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, or by personal service at 
least five (5) 
hearing.

Office Hours 
9:00 A. M. To 4:00 P. M. 

Except Wed. and Sat.

Phone 626-W

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING' 

KATES
10 cents per line (five words 

or fraction thereof) minimum 
30 cents. Bold face type, 15 
cents per line.

Cards of Thanks, In Memor- 
iam and Reader—10 cents per 
line. Minimum 75c.

Dr. J. E- THOMAS, D. C. 
Office Hours 

10:00-12:00 AM. 2:00-4:00 
and 7:00-8:00 P.M.

Wednesday-Saturday Hours 
10:00-12:00 A.M.

X-RAY — TRACTION 
601 US-23 Tawas City

1951 FORD, Hard Top, Victoria, 
V-8

1951 CHEVROLET, Convertible* 
with Power Glide

GUARANTEED— Watch re
pairing. Ouellette’s Jewelry, 

East Tawas 25tf-b
FOR SALE—O n e used Easy 

Spin Drier washing machine.
Price $65.00. Archie Ruckle.
Phone 582. 6-lp

A. DON ANDERSON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

RECONVEYANCE NOTICE 
To the Owner or Owners of 
any and all Interests in or 
Liens upon the Lands 
therein described: 

TAKE NOTICE: that 
been lawfully made of 
lowing described land 

Box paid taxes thereon, and 
23tfb I undersigned has title

Family Arithmetic
The average family’s economic 

arithmetic runs something like 
,tbij Taxes plus cost of living 
equals income plus 10 percent.

-Cir Jnnati Enquirer.

Premier Pierre Mendes-France has resigned from his office 
I after losing a vote of confidence on his North African policies. 
Shown above, in Paris, is Rene Mayer, deputy of the radical 
Socialist Party and chief rival for the leadership of the French 
National Assembly, during a debate on the premier's African 

.......  policy. Behind Mayer sits the new president of the assembly. 
Prosecuting Attorney. i Pierre Schneiier.

TAWAS HOSPITAL
ADMITTANCES—

Mary Armstrong, El Paso, 
Texas, January 23, discharged; 
Elizabeth Thompson, East Tawas 
January 28, discharged; Blanche 
Swaish, East Tawas, Feburary 4, 
discharged; Clarence Warden, 
Hale, February 3, discharged; 
Joan Loomis, Hale, February 4, 
discharged; Celia McArdle, 
Tawas City, January 23, dis
charged; Dale Killingbeck, Tur
ner, February 3, discharged; 
August Cholger, East Tawas, 
February 2, discharged; Cora 
Friend, Glennie, January 25, dis
charged; Jennie Lynn Sheden- 
helm, Tawas City, January 30, 
discharged.

Edith Bolen, East Tawas, Jan
uary 30, discharged; Frank 
Buchanan, Oscoda, January 24, 
discharged; Tracy Froyd, Tawas 

(City, January 21, discharged; 
Beverly Thornton, Mclvor, Feb
ruary 1, discharged; Mina Fuhr
man, East Tawas, February 2, 
discharged.

Anna Jones, Birmingham, 
February 2, discharged; Joyce 
Thompson, Oscoda, January 30, 
discharged; Mary Campbell, East 
Tawas, January 30, discharged; 
Agnes Lixey, Mio, January 31, 
discharged; Joseph Bissonnette, 
Hale, February 2, discharged.

Lorraine Harmon, East Tawas. 
February 1, discharged; Florence 
Sixberry, East Tawas, February 
3, discharged; Ada Christenson, 
Oscoda, February 3, discharged; 
Marie Knack, Glennie, February 
3, discharged; James Bailor, 
Oscoda, February 2, discharged.

Carl Sieland, Mio, January 27, 
discharged; Ellen Grimes, Tawas 
City, February 3, discharged; I 
George Lane, East Tawas, Febru-1 
ary 4, discharged; Beulah Prin-1 
gle, Mclvor, January 24; Edward 
Ulman, Alabaster, February 6.

Sarah Yoder, Oscoda, Febru
ary 2; Phyllis Bissonnette, Hale, 

Christenson, 
ClaraJbelle 
February 

Tawas,

February 3; Ada 
I Oscoda, February 7; 
Eckman, East Tawas, 

11; Margaret Estes, East 
(February 5.

Holly Fowler, 
February 2; 
Oscoda, February 3; Terry Gra- 
bow, Tawas City, January 31; 
Edith Gustafson, Tawas City, J 
February 4; Charles Howell, 
Oscoda, January 29; Daisy Huey, I 
Tawas City, January 29. 
BIRTHS—'

To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har- j 
mon, East Tawas, a girl, Betty 
Jane, February 2. Weigh ’ six 
pounds 5% oucnes.

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grimes, I 
Tawas City, a girl, Jeanne Sue. 
February 3. Weight nine pounds 
3 Vs ounces.

To Sgt. and Mrs. Willie Gesch. 
Oscoda, a girl, Peggy Faye, Feb
ruary 4. Weight eight pounds.

------------- o-------------
Secretary of Defense Charles 1 

E. Wilson recently declared that 
trade with the Communist world 
in “carefully screened non- 
strategic items” might help pro
mote basic understanding that 
would “ultimately contribute to 
peace in the world.” This view, 
representing a reversal on the 
secretary’s part was presented as 
he and three other cabinet mem
bers urged extension of recipro
cal trade.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Section 325 of Act Number 231 

of the Public Acts of Michigan 
for the year 1945, as amended, 
prescribes regulations and re
quirements for pawnbrokers, 
second hand dealers and junk 
dealers, and provides for the tak
ing of fingerprints and the mak

ing of reports to law enforce- 
t officers and prescribes 

Act.
It has come to the attention of 

the law enforcement officers of 
Iosco County that some people 
with good intentions, but without 
knowing the law, are making 
loans to others on personal prop
erty and taking and holding the 
personal property as Security 
without providing for the taking 
of fingerprints and making re
ports to the State Police Com
missioner and without sending 
the Michigan State Police a state
ment in writing containing the 
name or title under which such 
business is operated, owners 
thereof, street address, city or 
village and county in which such 
business is located.

The Act provides that any per
son who shall violate any of its 
provisions shall be guilty of a 

jmisdemeaner.
Complaints have been made of 

the violation of this Act, but be
lieving that same was unin
tentional notice is hereby given 
you to avoid if possible any pros
ecutions 
the Act.

„„D ' .H?vnJKeller; author and educator who con
quered blindness deafness and loss of speech, "converses” with 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt by reading her lips. Mrs. Roosevelt 
was principal speaker at a dinner given by the American Foun
dation for Overseas Blind who is financing a 40,000-mile Far 

toY by Dr' Keller in an effort to inspire ex
pansion of facilities for education and rehabilitation of physically handicapped. r“r»

Default having been made in 
। the condition of a certain mort- 
j gage made the 13th day of No- 
[vember, 1951 by Harold E. Rice 
i and Bessie G. Rice, husband and 
| wife of Rose City, as mortgagors 
Ito Henry W. Schulty and Lulu ...„ - 
I Schulty, husband and wife, of ment

OTTAWA EQUIPMENT COMPANY
St. (1-block W. of D.&M. Depot) Tawas

IN TAWAS CITY
US-23 INCOME PROPERTY. Paying better than 1% on asking 

price per month. Terms.
US 23—66 FEET FRONTAGE. US-23, Tawas River and Lake 

Huron. 2 Bedroom home, modern, good location. $5,500. 
Terms.

Legal Notices

»j

REVERERCE

Phone 242

5-3b

1946 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, Sedan, 
Dark Grey

I I *

(.citYi (zone) LtXateA
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•fLamUton.
CLOTHES DRYER

The first, th* fastest, the finest way 

dry clothes indoors, in minutes!

YOURS FOR ONLY

$ 189.95
Ask about our special purchase 

plan

FDFF filFT A bea^f»h bi«
Vlll Cannon Towel Set 

will be given with every Electric 
Clothes Dryer purchased during 
this offer.

HDA NOTES
By DOROTHY SCOTT

Sewing machines provided in
terest for the Londo Lake Home 
Demonstration Group meeting 
recently. Their instructor was 
'Mrs. Charles Attwell, Hale 
group member. Mrs. Attwell has 
learned a great deal about clean
ing and adjusting sewing 
machines in the past three years. 
She attended several workshops 
as “general helper” after her 
first training session just be
cause she enjoys working with 
the machinery. Always willing 
to share her skill with others, 
Mrs. Attwell has helped a 
number of women individually; 
this time she accepted the chal
lenge of a workshop all on her 
own.

We learn that the women 
brought two treadle and two 
portable electric machines for 
the class, including a Royal, New 
Williams, Kingston and Singer. 
After Mrs. Brindley’s machine 
was running again she wanted to 
know how to use her ruffler at
tachment. Having just attended 
a lesson on sewing machine at
tachments, Mrs. Attwell was 
able to show her that, too.

About mid-February the Hale 
Home Demonstration Group will 

! arrange for an advanced lesson 
| in textile painting for those 
.women who have been practicing 
since the first lesson was taught 
a couple of years ago. They ex
tend an invitation to members 
of neighboring groups to join 
them for this lesson which will 
be at the Plainfield Township 
Hall. Those who have done some 
practicing because there will 
not be time to start beginners.

When to choose which grade 
will depend, also, upon the pur- 

ipose for which they will be used. 
'Use grades AA and A for table 
leggs, especially for cooking in 
the shell, poaching or frying. 
Grade B eggs are the choice for 
baking or other cooking and for 
table eggs not mentioned above. 

|Grade C eggs will do for baking 
and cooking.

All of the newer synthetic 
'fibers are similar to nylon in 
| that they are strong and not 
easily worn by rubbing. They 
are warm, yet light; are non- 
absorbant, need little pressing 

I and are moth and mildew re
sistant.

Valentine season is coming 
.along and you may be planning 
;a special cake to decorate for 
that occasion, one baked in a 

i heart-shaped tin. Heed this 
'caution for well shaped layers, 
-do not fill the pans more than 
’half full. This is true, also, for 
■other shapes, such as rings and 
stars.

A pint or more of milk in your 
diet every day. Why? Well, the 

i calcium in milk helps fortify 
bones against breakage. Many 
persons of 50 or older, especially 
women, show an alarming lack 

■of minerals in their bones. Some 
investigators have suggested 
that many an old-age break, 
supposedly resulting from a fall, 
actually is the cause of the fall. 
By that it is meant that the 
weakened bone breaks and 
causes the person to fall. Cal
cium, of which a good supply is 
found in milk, is important for 
stable nerves, a good heart 
action and efficient muscle 
action.

Some of the milk could be in 
creamed foods, puddings, baked 
products or milk sauces. It need

FUELGAS
COMPANY INC
Store—EAST TAWAS 

228 Newman St. East Tawas 
Phone 344

Plant—TAWAS CITY 
Phone 405

Eggs are plentiful in supply 
and inexpensive for the budget, 
to say nothing about their ex
cellent quality as a tasty food.

But, do you sometimes wonder, 
“What size eggs are the best buy 
today?” A really clever slide
rule gadget is available upon 

| your request (at our office) that 
quickly figures out these 

I answers for you. You can 
'always figure out how much you 
'are paying per pound for eggs. 
I Maybe you want to compare the 
'cost of a pound of eggs to 
’another protein food, such as 
meat.

not all be drunk as a beverage to 
get three glasses in your diet 
every day. Besides, cheddar 
'cheese and cottage cheese lend 
themselves to many delicious 
dishes, adding the calcium in a 
different form.
LITTLE AMERICA

When the U.S.S. Atka arrived 
at. Little America, they found 
much damage at the main camp 
established by Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd. A large section of the 
continental icecap had cracked 

’loose and floated north. The Bay 
’of Whales had completely disap
peared.

Celebrates 80th Birthday 
Last Sunday at Home

Joseph Freel celebrated his 
80th birthday Sunday, February 
6, and was pleasantly surprised 
by relatives who gathered at his 
home. Present wore Mr. and 
Mrs. George Freel of Whitte
more, August Freel of National 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freel 
of Tawas City, James H. Freel of 
California*

Dinner was served by Mrs. 
Carrol 1 Symons, Mrs. Arthur 
Freel and Mrs. Kenneth Thibault.

Other callers later in the day 
were Mrs. Evalee Freel and 
family of Whittemore; Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Freel and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Freel and 
family, Kenneth Thibault of 
Tawas City; the Rev. Carroll 
Symons of Owosso.

Mr. Freel received some nice 
gifts and a number of lovely 
birthday cards. A very pleasant 
day was spent by all.

Homemakers Meet at
Glancy Home Recently

Reeds, reeds and more reeds 
decorated the home of Lillian 
Glancy where the recent meeting 
of the Tawas Homemakers was 
held. Rhoda Wickert and Thelma 
Wickham demonstrated basket 
weaving to the group and some 
very attractive baskets were 
made by the members.

The business meeting was con
ducted by the chairman, Betty 
Hammond. The name Tawas 
Homemakers was chosen for the 
group and further projects were 
discussed.

Members present were: Mary 
Anschuetz, Rhoda Wickent, 
Betty Hammond, Janet Palumbo, 
Doris Vogel, Doris Kerschul, 
Helen Payea, Nancy Hackborn, 
Lillian Glancy, Thelma Wick
ham, Clara Spica and Norma 
iGravlin. Two guests, Donna 
Wood and Dorothy Masick, were 
also present.

The next meeting will be held 
on March 3 with Clara Spica. 
The theme will be “Quick 
Meals.”

Cake and coffee were served 
'by the hostess to end an enjoy
able evening for everyone.

------------- o-------------
Giving money to a worthy 

cause is one way in which a per
son extends his helpfulness.

NEW! G-E FILTER-FLO AUTOMATIC WASHER...

CLEARS and RE-CLEANS wash water
to give you cleaner clothes!

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

AUTOMATIC 
DRYER

Model WA750M Model DA623M

SEE THIS G-E WASHER 
WITH ITS MATCHING DRYER

• New filter REMOVES 
lint as you wash

• Sand and silt are 
flushed out at

bottom of washbasket

• Plus 50% MORE 
CLOTHES CAPACITY

than many other washers!
This new General Electric washer 
circulates and filters the water at 
the rate of six gallons per minute 
... to give you whiter, brighter 
clothes.
Big capacity, too! This G-E has 
50% more clothes capacity than 
many other automatics. Water 
Saver Control lets you select any 
water level for small washes.

KO THE NEW G-E FILTER-FLO
SYSTEM WORKS...

1. Dirt loosens as clothes are individual
ly dipped, flexed, and cleansed by 
G-E Activator® Washing Action.

2. Floating lint and soap scum are car
ried away as washbasket continuously 
overflows into outer tub.

3. Heavy sand and silt are flushed out 
here.

4. Pump continuously forces water up 
and through filter and (5) back into 
washbasket.

AUTOMATIC wit!-
WASHER

Sec en amazing demon stration of Filter-Flo Washing System today

i FILTER-FLO Washing System
Available On Easy Terms to Fit

Your Personal Budget

BARKMAN’S GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
TAWAS CITY PHONE 230

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

KERRY DRAKF By Alfred Andriola

HONK

Alfred

honkF

Meanwhile, blocks awax prake is 
' SWEATING OUT A THEATER HOUR ■ 

TRAFFIC JAM! -----

WITH THE LI 
F* LIGHTS OUT 

IN YOUR ROOM, 
NOBOPX'LL SEE 
me put you our 
r HERE,BABX/ 1

NOW...ONE LITTLE PUSH... 
ANP THE HEAPLINES WILL
REAP:"P£'5PO//A’E'A'T GIRL 

\ LEAPS TO PEATH FROM. 
1 HOTEL WH 7OW7 F

WAITA MINUTE, WILSON/
VOU BETTER HAVE KOUR5ELF 
AN ALIBI.. AN' IT'S GOTTA BE 
err MIGHTY GOOP.' ---- -

Nothing is more appropriate 
than a personally inscribed dec
orated cake for a valentine. It 
will really be appreciated by 
those you love. Order one now.

AMILTON'S

TAWAS BAKERY
East Tawas

Hale News...
Mrs. Douglass Clayton re- - 

ceived word the past week of the 
death of Mrs. Clayton Jennings 
of Lansing. Mr. Jennings is a 
cousin of Mrs. Clayton and lived 
in Hale a number of years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Nunn and 
Donald Nunn of Port Huron 
visited their mother, Mrs. Eliza 
Nunn, Sunday. Mrs. Nunn’s 
health is very poor at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton 
of Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Clayton of Prescott were 
Sunday guests at the Douglas 
Clayton and Dale Johnson 
homes.

Rumors of a new post office to 
be built in Hale are going the 
rounds these days.

Herbert Townsend underwent 
a serious operation at AuGres 
hospital last week. He is recover
ing nicely.

Cecil Ewings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Ewings and daughters 
spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Ewings.

Mr. and Mrs. William Were ley 
are moving into their new home 
west of town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ewing, 
who moved here from West 
Branch to open an International 
Harvester dealership, will oc
cupy the house vacated by the | 
William Wereleys.

Mrs. Muriel Greve is vaca
tioning in Florida.

Anna Kelly has been suffer
ing from a throat infection for 
several weeks. Her condition has 
shown some improvement.

Mrs. Dale Johnson spent 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
John White, and family of 
Turner.

Several carloads of young 
people were visitors at Silver 
Valley Saturday.

The junior class enjoyed a 
dance at the gymnasium after 
the basketball game Friday 
night.

An oil stove explosion in the 
basement of the Mobil Oil 
Garage blew several of the 
Windows out. Harold Adams put 
the fire out with a fire extin
guisher.

The fire department was called 
to the Katterman home Wednes
day night when the chimney 
burned out. No damage was 
caused.

------------- o-------------
BIRDS ON A BINGE

Robins by the hundreds have 
been on a binge in Anna Maria, 
Florida, recently. The birds 
teeter back and forth on tele
phone lines, fall off, flutter 
feebly to the ground and remain 
there. Local residents think the 
birds got hopped up on some 
kind of fallen fermented berry.

For a remembrance that is 
really fine

HALE GRANGE MEETS—
The Hale Grange met at 

Grange Hall on Tuesday eve
ning. The new officers took 
over their new duties and did a 
very good job. The home 
economics chairman, Florence 
Dooley, reported a very good re
turn from the lamb dinner which 
the Grange served to the sheep 
men January 18. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arion VanHouton, Gladys Webb 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Putman 
were reported to be ill.

With the aid of the lecturer, 
Mabel Helmbold, a very good 
discussion on a tax equalization 
followed.

The new master, Andrew Mat
thews, appointed the following 
committees: Community council, 
Florence Dooley; health council, 
Charlotte Nardizzi; publicity 
chairman, Rose Lake; agriculture 
chairman, Arnold Loomis; legis
lative chairman, Frank Gardner; 
finance committee, Frank Gard
ner and Glen Paton.

The next meeting will be held 
on the third Tuesday evening.

------------- o-------------

With the Iosco
4-H Clubs

By DOROTHY SCOTT

Monday, February 14—4-H 
Club Council Executive Com
mittee meets.

Thursday, February 17— 
Friendship 4-H Club openhouse 
event.

The 4-H Club display at the 
Extension Services office for the 
first half of February has been 
placed by project leader, Mrs. 
Arthur Aulerich. This is the op
portunity for girls interested in 
a project called “The 4-H Club 
Girl” to see what kind of ex
hibits are made when this one is 
completed.

Girls in Mrs. Aulerich’s project 
learned about care of their hair, 
hands, clothing and other sub
jects of interest to them. They 
did enjoy these meetings as will 
other girls who enroll for the 
project.

Mrs. Harold Black, Mrs. John 
Cobb, Mrs. Howard Mott, Mrs. 
Roy Atkinson, Mrs. Harold 
Goedecke and Mrs. Melvin 
Brown are 4-H Club leaders who 
are or will be helping with a 
clothing project. They met this 
past week with the home dem
onstration agent to learn more 
about helping the girls in cloth- 
ling projects. They' studied about 
pattern selection and pattern 
sizes, made a trip to the depart
ment store to pick out fabrics for 
patterns chosen and discuss 
material combinations as to 
color and textures.

Mrs. Clayton Ulman and Mrs. 
William Proper, 4-H Club 
parents, gave a hand to the 4-H 
Club Leaders’ Council on Wed
nesday by serving refreshments 
for those attending the District 
Livestock Exchange meeting at 
'Reno Township Hall. More 
profits for the state show trip 
fund.

Give a personalized cake 
valentine

And your adored one will really 
know

The tender thoughts you 
wish to show.

Sharon Brindley, Iosco County’s 
cherry pie baker, will have had 
lher first experience with a tele
vision production by the time 
you read this. She was invited to 
appear on a show over Cadillac’s 
television station on Friday, 
February 4.

Laidlawville 4-H Club was the 
scene of exhibits made by mem
bers of knitting and handicraft 
projects completed under the 
direction of Mrs. Roy Atkinson 
and Franklin Bischoff, project 
leaders.

The 4-H Club officers are to 
be commended for the excellent 
meetings which they conduct. 
We surely hope they are going to 
enter the business meeting con
test for 1955.

Certificates of completion were 
presented the boys and girls 
whose project work was on dis
play and completed, including

a report. Next projects to be ' 
started are electrical, Franklin j 
Bischoff as leader, and the 4-H 
Club Girl with Mrs. Edward 
Nelkie as leader. By May these 
projects will be complete and 
ready for another openhouse 
showing, after which two more 
projects will begin

Good planning of time and 
setting up goals has made possi
ble th« number of project op- 
'portunities for the members 
jwithout having a great many 
project meeting to attend at the 
same time.

Special medal or pin awards 
were presented for outstanding 
4-H Club project work and ac
tivities during the 1954 year to: 
Joyce Wellna, clothing; William 
Laidlaw, farm and home electric; 
Sandra Lipka, dress revue; 
Richard Laidlaw, handicraft; 
James Laidlaw, leadership and 
poultry; Sharon Frank, fun festi
val and dairy achievement, Ruth 
Ann Proper, achievement, flower 
gardening. A special certificate 
for frozen foods accomplishment 
was presented to Jean Schaaf. 
Jean also receives the very nice 
baking activity award for 1954; 
while the cereal award, a break
fast set, was presented to Louet
ta Goedecke. For food demonstra
tion work a pastry frame was 
presented Ruth Ann Proper

(next year she can win at a 
cherry pie contest.) Laidlawville 
electrical project received the 
third place Consumers Power 
award.

Five members had anklets 
done and the rest were almost 
finished when the Hilltop knit
ting project girls in Laidlawville 
met with their leader, Mrs. Roy 
Atkinson, on January 29, re
porter Ruth Ann Proper tells us.

Splices were plentiful at the 
Friendship 4-H Club electrical 
project meeting on January 28, 
some of them were finished and 
others will be complete at the 
next meeting on February 7. 
This news comes from Rita 
Guoan, who is project reporter. 
She says that extension cords 
will be started at the next meet
ing.

------------- o-------------
GEESE EAT RICE

The efforts of an American- 
British-Australian company to 
make a barren tract of Northern 
Australia bloom with rice fields 
are being defeated by massive 
clouds of geese, measuring as 
much as three miles across. The 
geese eat the rice as fast as it is 
sown and guns by day and 
lanterns, flares and explosions 
by night so far have failed- to 
control the birds.

-Electric 3
CLOTHES 
DRYER 

CM
r(£^~’0’NlY’ ■ . 

• - A beautiful BIG .

Electric
Clothes Pty61, 
V THIS OFFER

purchased during

PED-4412-B.20

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
Published in cooperation with Electric Appliance Dealers by Consumers Power Co.
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Friday-Saturday Feb. 11-12 
Double Feature

Silver Valley queen contestants pose for photographers on one of the toboggans at the winter 
sports area Saturday afternoon. A heavy snowfall curtailed activities that day but a large crowd 
of winter sports fans enjoyed skiing, skating and saddle skiing. The WJR mobile studio fur
nished recorded music at the area during the carnival.—Tawas Herald Photo.
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{Continued from first page.)
Grace L. Miller, Mary Beard and 
Madeline Ball.

George Beard was elected co- 
chairman of the 10th District 
Republican Committee at a 
meeting held Friday at Clare. 
This is an important recognition 
for this section of the district 
receive.

Alpena Candy Co  
Lansky’s Service  
Toms’ Pure Oil  
Weaver Radio  
Goebel’s  
Tawas City Recreation 
Frankenmuth  
AFL  
Ford Service 
Hester’s Quality Market 4

Team High Series: Weaver’s, 
2988; Toms, 2987; Alpena Candy, 
2911.

Team High Single: Toms, 1065; 
Alpena Candy, 1048; Weaver 
1024.

Individual High Series: J. 
Brown, 67b; E. Habermehl, 655; 
R. Buss, 635.

Individual High Single: D. Hes
ter, 255; V. Forcier, 238; R. Gack- 
stetter, 237.
Tawas City Major League—

Wednesday Night

{Continued from first page.)
Street. All of these streets are a 
continuation from those in 
Scheffler’s Addition.

Continuing in Hazen’s Addi
tion, South Street has been 
changed to Fir Street; Centre to 
Cedar Street; North and River 
Streets to Pine Street

In Pcrterfield’s Addition, 
dar Street was <' 
Brown Street, Elm 
Murphy Street and Spring Street 
to Birch Street.

The present city map is being 
re-drawn to bring it up to date, 
including new subdivisions and 
new street names. The last offi
cial map was prepared in 1948.

The new all steel street mark
ing signs which the council au
thorized Monday night will be 
mounted on two-inch pipe at all 
four-way intersections within 
the city limits.

Superintendent of public 
works, Reginald B. Bublitz, said 
Tuesday that the new signs will 
have black, four-inch lettering 

 
 

on a white background. The 
signs will be 24 inches long and, 
when mounted on standards, will 
be seven feet above the ground.

Each sign will cost the city $8 
and the total expense for brack
ets and signs amounts to $696. 
The pipe and installation will be 
an additional cost.

------------- o-------------

(Continued from First Page)
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hellerman 

and family of Bay City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Erickson and family and enjoyed 
the winter 
ley.

Delbert
Wednesday 
nesota. wherg he entered 
Mayo Clinic for medical atten
tion.

Two Shows Nightly 
First at 7:00 Second at 9:15

1 । The expert politician can tell
sages free of charge for citizens you, on the average, how many 
of this area, even thousands of | hand shakes it takes to get one

{Continued from first page.) 
buses were required to transport 
the young people to the Tawases 
in their annual visit. Open air 
church services were held before 
a back drop of snow-clad trees in 
Silver Valley at 11:00 Sunday 
morning.

The three-day carnival began

visiting this week with 
daughter in Bay City.

The Rev. Robert Nelson 
Mrs. W. D. Nunn attended 
annual district meeting of 
gustana Lutheran Churches held 
at the Christ Church, Water
ford, on Tuesday. They were del
egates from the Grace Lutheran 
Church.

Donald Grossmeyer of Bay 
City spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gross
meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lickfeldt 
visited with relatives in Pres
cott last Sunday.

The Past Noble Grands Club 
of Baldwin Lodge, IOOF, en
joyed a dinner at the Odd Fellow 
Temple on Monday evening. 
There were 17 men in attend
ance.

The Garden Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis Besan- 
con next Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. The program will be a 
discussion on flower shows. Host
esses serving will be Mrs. Har
vey Watson, Mrs. Earl Wight and 
Mrs. Besancon.

Miss Lucy Toska of Dearborn 
spent the fore part of the week 
with her mother, Mrs. Augusta 
Toska.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Schupp 
of Detroit and Mrs. William 
Schroeder of Lake Orion were 
recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sase.

"HELL BELOW 
ZERO"

Major League—Tuesday 
Tawas

Steinhurst-Kendall
| Miss Betty Kendall became the 
bride of Carl Steinhurst at a 7 o’
clock ceremony Saturday eve
ning at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Arthur Cle
ment of Hale officiated at 
rites before the immediate fam-

{Continued from first page.) 
charge, to any and all licensed 
operators. It will serve as a 
civilian defense station for use in

(Continued from First Page)
Mrs. Martha Klinger has been 

her

Tuesday-Wednesday and 
Thursday Feb. 15-16-17

ALAN LADD

at- 
Bel- 

linger of Bay City, sister of the 
bride, as matron of honor and 
Robert Steinhurst of Centerline 
was best man.

The bride wore a waltz length 
white satin gown with fingertip 
veil and a pink rosebud corsage. 
Mrs. Bellinger wore a yellow 
gown.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. William Kendall and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Steinhurst.

A reception for relatives and 
friends was held at the Legion 
Hall following the ceremony.

The young couple will reside 
in Flint where the groom is em
ployed.

Owls rang up a com
score during the first

example of an amateur station.
one giew iv yuung It ^as a rated power of 1000

here, graduating from Tawas City watts (the legal limit), and is - —. • . . ▼ r. n V\ r. 1 n r\f nnoro f i n CT tnrAlIffnSilver 
Aites
Pfeiffer’s
Wickert’s
Stroh’s ..
Chum’s .

High Team Series: Aites, 2637; 
Stroh’s, 2604.
. High Team Single: Silver Val
ley, 944; Stroh’s, 935.

High Individual Series: F. Lo
mas, 572; C. Quarters, 558.

High Individual Single: Street
er, 224; F. Lomas-C. Quarters, 
211.
Friday Night Ladies League—

East Tawas

ters, Mrs. Hannah Mau of Bay 
City, Mrs. Pauline Grueber and 
Mrs. Louise Muyskens of Detroit; 
four brothers, Jack and Herbert 
Gaul ‘ 
Gaul 
Gaul

Sunday-Monday and 
Tuesday Feb. 13-14-15

Matinee Sunday at 12 
... 12 
 9 
 9 
 8 
 7 
 7

7 
 4 
 0

Pfeiffer’s, 
990; St.

------------- o-------------
FAITH CIRCLE—WSCS

Mrs. Ralph Burt was hostess 
the Faith Circle of the WSCS 
on Tuesday evening at her home. 
Devotionals and program were 
led by Mrs. G. A. Pollard. The 
theme was “Prayers.”

Serving refreshments were the 
following committee members, 
Mrs. Benjamin Whaley, Mrs. 
Floyd Dunnill and Mrs. Charles 
Ferguson.

Fuelgas Company  
(National Gypsum Co. 
Tawas Area Teachers 
TB Floor Coverings .... 9 
Bopp-Busch „....... 9
Whittemore  7 
Barkman Outfitting .... 5

Team High Series: Fuelgas Co., 
2884; Myles Insurance, 2851; Ot
tawa Equipment, 2816.

Team High Game: Myles In
surance, 1040; Fuelgas Co., 1035; 
Whittemore, 998.

Individual High Series: J. 
Gackstetter, 633; A. Charters, 605; 
B. Myles-H. Burtzloff, 600.

Individual High Single: D. 
Myles, 263; J. Gackstetter, 242; 
H. Burtzloff, 233.
Thursday Night Commercials—

Tawas City

Cartoon News Featurette

led the Braves in scoring with 13 
and 14 points

In last Friday night’s game, the 
Oscoda 
manding ------
half and were never headed dur
ing the rest of the game. At half
time Oscoda led by a 42-16 score. 
The Braves cut this lead down 
during the second half by. scor
ing 43 points but Oscoda held its 
own by meshing 24.

Leading scorers for Tawas in 
this tilt were Stephan with 16 
points and Morley and Parent 
with 15 points each, Topping the 
Oscoda scoring column was Mil
ler with 18.

The Tawas junior varsity took 
two close decisions over oppo
nents this week. On Friday night 
they won over Oscoda 56-54 and 
on Friday night took a 43-36 de
cision over Bay City St. James.

Leading the reserves in scor
ing was Ray Guyette who piled 
up 14 points against Oscoda and 
12 against Bay City. Long rang 
up 10 points against Oscoda and 
Durant totaled eight against Bay 

| City teams for second high scar- 
iing.
I Next week’s schedule finds the

After leading in three quarters 
during the basketball game 
Tuesday night, the Tawas Area 
Braves lost to Bay City St. James 
in the final quarter 59-54, on the 
winner’s home floor. The Bay 
Cityans piled up 17 points to the 
Braves’ nine to take the contest 
in the final minutes, extending 
the local team’s record to nine 
losses and one win. The Braves 
lost to Oscoda last Friday night 
by a 66-59 score.

Tuesday night’s loss to St. 
James was a hard fought contest 
and at half-time the local high 
school team led by a 34-23 score. 
However, in the third quarter the 
Bay City team cut the lead down 
to 45-42.

In the final quarter the Braves 
committed 13 fouls and the Bay 
City quintet found this to its ad
vantage and completed 11 of 

। them.
Top scoring for the night went 

to Krzywinski who totaled  21

rated Whittemore Cardinals on
Tuesday night at the Tawas City 
gymnasium and on Friday night 
the Rogers City quintet will play 
a return game here. The Braves’ 
lone win of the season came 
the expense of Rogers City
December 10.  

---------- s.—o-------------

9
7
7
6
6
4 
Timco 
G and

Coming Soon!
“WHITE CHRISTMAS'

Next Sun.-Mon.-Tues.—

“THERE’S NO BUSINESS
LIKE SHOW BUSINESS”

- ------------o-------------
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

The Twentieth Century Club 
met at the American Legion Hall 
on Wednesday evening, February 
2, with 21 members present.

Mrs. A. E. Giddings presided 
at the business session. It was 
announced that the quota of $75 
for the Girls’ Town project had 
been met.

Mrs. Charles VanHorn was

"THE GOLDEN
MISTRESS"

Brooks Real Estate 
Team High Single: Sally’s, 893; 

Workingman’s Store, 848; Hamil
ton Bakery, 836.

Team High Series: Sally’s, 2- 
565; Workingman’s Store, 2439; 
Aites Lager, 2372.

Individual High Single: B. 
Durant, 212; B. Dietzel, 193; / 
Moore-M. Bergeron, 188.

Individual High Series: D. Sie- 
loff, 506; M. Toska, 498; M. Ber
geron, 494.

Splits Converted—C. Langlois, 
5-7.
Men’s

East

Sally’s  
Aites Lager  
Workingman’s Store 

„_________ __ .Drewrys Beer .........
points. Featheringill and Stephan Barkman’s Lumber

Coming SUNDAY—

“TEN WANTED MEN”

Coming SOON—

“DUEL IN THE JUNGLE” 
“SO THIS IS HARIS” 

“GOLDEN MISTRESS” 
“WHITE CHRISTMAS”
“BOUNTY HUNTER” 

“GONE WITH THE WIND”

-Added-

Novelty Reel 2-Reel Special 
Latest News

W
Chum’s Bar  15
Barnes Hotel  12
Pfeiffer’s Flowers  11 
Beckett Real Estate  11 
Ouellette’s Jewelry  6 
Cowan Motor Sales  5

High Team Series: Beckett’s, 
2303; Chum’s, 2246; Cowan’s, 2- 
170.

High Team Single: Beckett’s, 
783; Chum’s, 779; Cowan’s, 776.

High Individual Series: Gloria 
Benson, 517; Mary 
Dietzel, 477.

High Individual
Daley, 190; G. Benson, 189;
Dietzel, 187.
Tawas City Minor League

Monday Night

Miss Margaret Gaul
Tawas City friends were 

grieved to learn of the death of 
Miss Margaret Gaul of Detroit on 
Saturday. She had been a teacher 
in the East Detroit schools for 
the past 35 years.

Funeral services were held in 
Detroit on Monday and inter
ment was in the Zion Lutheran 
Cemetery on the Plank Road on 

I Tuesday. The Rev. E. E. Bickel

Tawas City Recreation 
McKay Sales  
Lixey’s Market ...........
Drewry’s ......................
St. James Electric ......
Fuelgas Company ......
Barnes Hotel .............
Pfeiffer’s  
losco-McNeil’s .............
Cowan’s DeSoto .........

Team High Game: 
1017; McKay Sales, 
James, 976-939.

Team High Series: St. James 
Electric, 2808.

Individual High Series: F. Cad- 
orette, 591; P. Ropert, 584; A. 
Krumm, 580.

Individual High Game: 
Moeller, 235; F. Lomas, 221; W. 
Kasischke, 221; L. Leslie, 216; J. 
Dodson, 214.

------------- o-------------
David Bye

Funeral servlets for David 
Bye, who passed away Monday, 
February 7, will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Scott Wiison Memorial Chap
el in Midland. Mr. Bye was well 
known here and a cottage owner 
and summer resident of Iosco 
Beach.

A prominent Midland business
man, he was a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Masons, Con
sistory and the Elks.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons and two daughters.

conducted the prayer service.
Margaret Gaul was born in Ta

was City, the youngest daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gaul.

She grew to young womanhood 
lltMtf X cAVTUatAll xxxzxn Tawap Olvj ____  '__High BSchool“and"losco'"County capable of operating through out 
Normal in 1918 the entire world. He has many

She is survived by three sis- confirming cards frohn New
- -- * —■ Zeland, Australia, Egypt, South

(Africa and Europe.
Mr. Wagner has pointed out 

ithe fascination this hobby has 
jfor people of all age groups and 
.walks of life. In the United 
States there are approximately 
110,000 licensed* amateurs. He 

. 'was also emphatic that contrary 
to many peoples’ belief it need 
not be an expensive hobby since 
for as little as $20 or $25 a 
licensed amateur “can get on the 
air” with a complete station, 
capable of talking with other 
amateurs like himself a few or 
thousands of miles away.

Premiere Showing 

Sunday and Monday Feb. 13-14 

Matinee Sunday at 3:00 P.M.

miles away. They can also tell ' 
other “ham” friends of their 
fishing and outing conditions as 
well as weather conditions in this 
area.

Members of the original com
mittee will be invited to inspect 
Mr. Wagner’s own station at his 
home south of Tawas. In turn, | 
interested persons may arrange 
through their committee mem
bers to see the station. 

His station, W8ZXE, is a fine

Friday-Saturday Feb. 11-12

Two Hit Shows

----------o-----------

East Tawas

East Tawas Men’s Club on Fri
day night. Later a fish fry was 
held at the Barnes Hotel.

After the fish fry a youngster’s 
ice skating contest was held at 
the state park dock in East Ta
was, followed by a spectacular 
display of fire works, the first to 
be held during the winter 
Northeastern Michigan.

On Saturday afternoon 
queen contestants and visiting 
dignitaries visited Silver Valley 
where they were met by news 
and television photographers. 
Virgil O’Dell, sports editor of 
WNEM-TV, showed films of the 
activities on his regularly sched
uled program Monday night.

Prior to the festivities at the 
Holland Hotel and the Com
munity Building Saturday night, 
Bob Reynolds made his 6:30 
sports broadcast over WJR-De- 
troit by way of the mobile 
studio.

Winners of the Friday night 
ice skating contests were as fol
lows:

Boys Junior: James Sass, Louis 
Werth, Charles Mercer,

Girls Junior: Marilyn Misener, 
Maureen Campbell and 
lotte Donnelly.

Boys Intermediate: 
Roach, Roger Clapp and 
Ledsworth.

Girls Intermediate:
Phillips, Marilyn Foco and a tie 
for third place between Jackie 
Nelson and Esthei- Klinger.

Senior Boys: Barnes Davis, 
Peter Young and Martin Ristow.

Senior Girls: Kathy McMullen 
and Bette Mercer tied for first 
place and Jean Schaaf in second.

Louis Gorham of East Tawas 
was in charge of the contest.

------------- o-------------
Class of 1954 to be Honored 
at Homecoming

JzjBAGW

THE OUTLAW 
STALLION'
In Technicolor

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

GET SEEDS
Come in and select yours 
from our large assort
ment. Be ready to plant 
early this year.

Ladies Inter-City League
Friday—Tawas City

W
G. & M. Market  13
DeLosh Barber Shop 12
Fuelgas 
Small Town Togs  
Cadillac Coffee  
Northern Dairy  ......
Timco Corporation  
Wickert’s ........................

High Team Series: 
2371; Cadillac Coffee 2335;
M. Market 2307.

Team High Single: Timco 830; 
Cadillac Coffee 829; G. and *' 
Market 819.

Individual High . Series: 
Cholger 460; M. Nelem 454; 
Rescoe 444.

Individual High Single: 
Cholger 179, M. Bergeron 178; P. 
Rescoe 167.
Tuesday Night Ladies League—

Tawas City

was “Democracy and Labor.” 
Mrs. VanHorn explained the । 
set-up of the independent union | 
at Tawas Industries and spoke 
of the benefits derived therefrom 
for both labor and industry. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Ira Horton 
and Mrs. Douglas Ferguson, who 
read articles on organized 
labor.

lAlan Prescott sang three 
numbers, “September,” “Nobody 
Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen” 
and “Clementine,” which every
one enjoyed. He was accompa
nied by Mrs. George Leslie. At a 
previous meeting Miss Bette 
Mercer favored the club with a 
piano solo, “Minuet” by Pad
erewski.

The hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. W. J. Leslie, Mrs. J. F. 
Mark and Mrs. Ferguson. The 
table was centered with a winter 
scene, a miniature bob-sled 
loaded with birch logs, topped 
with saw, axe and cant hook, 
drawn by a team of horses and  
surrounded by a miniature forest 'emergencies as well as a station 
of snowladen trees. i where club members can for-

of Cleveland, Ohio, Arthur 
of Grand Rapids and Harry 
of Tawas City.
------------- o------------

Short Wave

___  Ottawa Equipment ....
E. D. Crandall of Cadillac vis- Myles Insurance ......

ited his mother, Mrs. Mabel j DKM Railway  
Crandall, on Saturday.

Gary Humphrey, student at 
Michigan Normal College at 
Ypsilanti, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Humphrey. James Hold
en, Richard Gaye, James Thomp
son and Ray Macey, all students 
at Normal College, were his 
guests. They enjoyed the Silver 
Valley Carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stephan 
and children of Saginaw were 
Sunday visitors at the Joseph 
Stepanski home.

Tawas City Chapter, OES, will 
hold its regular meeting next 
Tuesday evening. A valentine 
party will be enjoyed following 
the meeting. The chapter will 
be guests of Omer Chapter on 
Friday evening and the staff of 
officers will exemplify the initi
atory degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray of 
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Oberla of Detroit spent the 
week-end at the home of William 
Boros ch.

Mrs. Ida Noey passed away in 
Saginaw on Wednesday after 
short illness. Funeral 
will be held Friday at the Case 
Funeral Home in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leslie, 
Mrs. Sidney Brooks and Roy 
Hutchinson of Tawas City and 
Mrs. Sarah Chase of East Tawas 
attended the funeral services for 
Alva Hutchinson of Saginaw on 
Tuesday.

"SO THIS IS PARIS
Color by Technicolor

Members of the 1954 grad- [Braves tangling with thd highly- 
uating class of the Tawas Area1 - -— ■ -
High School, the first class to re
ceive diplomas from the re
organized district, will be 
honored at a homecoming cele
bration planned by the student 
council February 18 and 19.

A day of winter sports at 
Silver Valley will be followed by 
dancing Saturday night, Febru
ary 18. Music will be provided 
by Gene Mallak’s orchestra.

All alumni of Tawas City and 
East Tawas, as well as from the 
Tawas area, are invited to par
ticipate in the homecomng cele
bration.

James Laidlaw, student council 
president, is general chairman 
for the event. 

------o-------------
Celebrates Birthday 
at Open House

Mrs. Lydia Brown celebrated 
her 80th birthday on Sunday at 
open house given by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glen Schlaak, and son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Brown, from 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Sixty-three w-ere present from 
Pontiac, Bloomfield Hills, Bir
mingham, Saginaw, Standish, 
Sterling and the Tawases.

ARMOUR’S

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
5 POUNDS

$1.00

FAVORITE
BRANDS

CIGARETTES
carton

$1.99

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE, Z lb- 99c
ROBIN HOOD (FREE STEAK KNIFE)

FLOUR 25 $1.99

GOOD
GROUND ju

Beef $1
3 pounds for

nULLCU

Roast 39c
pound

ARMOUR’S 
ROLLED VEAL

RCHU I - I U-CH I

Picnics 29c
pound

FARMER PEET’S 
READY-TO-EAT

1 DOZEN

GRADE A—16.
EGGS

—AND—
2 LBS.

ARMOUR’S 
SLICED 

BACON 
$1.00

 

PARK-N-SHOP’S
1ST

May we take this opportunity to express our appreciation 
for your friendship and patronage during our first year.

We’re celebrating the occasion by giving you the benefit 
of LOW-LOW FOOD PRICES. Stop in during our week
long celebration.

Prices Good Feb. 10 thru Feb. 19

- PARK-N-SHOP
AI IHE NEW BLINKER LI6HI TAWAS CITY

SEED HEADQUARTERS

G9RCEY
HUNTZ

HALl
ANO THf' '

BOWERY 80YS




